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CREAMERY AND
Charter Night City Council Reduces 

U Big Success R a te  S e w e r  Charges

MEN't'
Linn)

There is no doubt about it. The 
sale of the creamery and ice plant 
to Joe T. Bonner of Temple and his 
associates, as announced in last 
week’a paper, was most welcome news 
to-the people ofithe Hico section. The 
sale means that the dairying industry, 
whk*i has become the most important 
asset qf this community, will continue 
to grow, ̂ bringing ready money to the 
farmers and contributing greatly to 
the trade channels of Hico merchants, * * •

On the street corners, in the stores 
and everywhere that men gather the 
sale of the creamery and ice plant was 
the subject of discussion. The fact 
that the plant was sold to experienc
ed creamery and ice men at a price 
?onsiderably above the original offer, 
indicates that the purchasers have an 
abounding faith in the future of the 
dairy industry in the Hico section.* * *

Mr. Bonner has made a wonderful 
success of the creamery and ice busi
ness. The several plants which he 
opriutos m Texas are tremendous as- 
set$ to the communities in which they 
are located. In Temple, where he 
resides, and where he operates the 
Bell Ice Cream Co., the people will 
tell you that .loe Bonner is a “ live 
wire," a business man who enjoys the 
confidence of a wide circle of friends 
throughout the Lone Star State.* * •

It is such a man who will head 
Hico’s creamery and ice plant and 
the citizens of the Hico section, farm
ers apd merchants alike, should give 
him and his associates a tremendous 
welcome when they come to Hico and 
announce “ ready" for operation. 
There is no doubt about both the 
creamery and ice plant being accorded 
most liberal patronage, but the 
friendly greeting and welcome to the 
men who are to direct the operation 
of the plant will go far toward speed
ing the friendly relations between the 
people of this section and the men 
who are to serve this community in 
"yuiding its greatest enterprise.

•  •  *
Several members of the Lions club, 

[t the charter banquet Friday night, 
tpokc of the sale of the creamery 
tnd ice plant and predicted that its 
iperation under Mr. Bonner's leader
ship would mean great things for 
Hico. The club, at a previous meet
ing, had expressed by resolution the 
hope that Mr. Bonner and associates 
would be the purchaser* of the plant. 

• • *
The desires of the club are realiz- 

!ed. The purchasers were assured in 
Ivance that Hico would welcome 

and extend every co-operation, 
there is no doubt but what the 

,ple of this community and the 
urrounding territory will “ make 
nod” on every promise made by the 

Lions club. • • •
With this thought in mind, would 

it not be a good idea for the Lions 
club to sponsor a public reception to 
Mr. Bonner and associates as they 
are ready to begin operations? Such 

event would no doubt attract ev- 
W- dairy farmer and many others to 
wo, give them an opportunity to 
Kw the men who are to “ man" the 

nt. and at the same time cement 
endly relations between the people 
is to serve and the plant person-

Ladies Guests Members 
and Enjoy Program 
Speeches and Music, 
Jokes and Dances.

Congratulations and best wishes 
were showered on the local Lions club 
last Friday night on the occasion of 
the official presentation of the chart
er to the local cluh by N. H. Pierce 
of Menard, district deputy governor 
of Lion* International. Accompany
ing Mr. Pierce was Rev. J. N. Coker, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church of 
Menard and a member of the Lions 
club of that city.

In additon to these, several mem- 
bers of the Hamilton Lions club re- 

j sponded to the invitation of the local 
club to be present for the charter 
night, which was attended by all but 
a few of the members and their ta
llies. It was estimated that approxi
mately GO persons were seated at the 
banquet table and enjoyed the pro
gram of -pcccft-making. dancing num
bers and music.

Entertainment numbers consisted 
of a solo by Miss Ardis Cole; instru
mental music by an orchestra compos
ed o f members of the Hico band, di
rected by M. S. Knott, and a novel
ty dance act by pupils of Mra. J. 

| D. Thomas and Miss Ardis Cole.
; Dance numbers were introduced by 

Mrs. Thomas and Misses Martha 
{ Porter and Mavis Hardy, all of which 
! were well executed and highly j»p- 
) predated.

Mayor Welcomes Visitors.
Following the singing of “ America" 

by all present, the invocation by Rev.
I A. C. Haynes. Methodist minister, and 
! the serving of the turkey dinner with 
, all the trimmings. Mayor J. C. Bnr- 
row was introduced and welcomed the 

, visitors on behalf of the Lions club 
I and the citizenship generally. Hr 
told of the many conveniences intro
duced into living conditions as com
pared with severul years ago. and de
clared that Hico possessed all of the 
comfort* of life desired by a happy, 
contented people. Accomplishments 

i of the recent past were related and 
' the prediction made that Hico would 
; continue to grow and prosper, with

Here’s some more good news for 
Hico residents.

The city council, at its regular 
meeting Monday night, voted to re
duce the sewer charge to residences 
from $1.29 per month to $1.00, effect, 
ive December 1. The charge is also 
reduced in the business district in 
the same proportion, but as this rate 
is based on the number of employes 
in each establishment, the charge 
will vary in amount.

According to Mayor Burrow, it is 
the pui pose of the council to make 
the sewer rate just as lov* as is pos
sible to maintain the system. It was 
found after operation by the city for 
a year that the rate could be re
duced and still make the sewer sys
tem self supporting, hence the action 
of the council Monday night.

At the present time there are 116 
sewer conductions in the city, and as 
the reduction extends to all, the to
tal amount will be a considerable 
saving to residents.

The city council, at a previous 
meeting, contracted for the building 
of a levee around the city disposal 
plant, and work is progresing rap
idly on this project, which will require 
an expenditure of several hundred 
dollars. The levee is being built on 
ibe recommendation of the state san
itary department, since the disposal 
plant is located near the river and 
the territory adjac.pt is subject to 
overflow The levee, which is to be 
several feet wnde and 8 to 10 feet in 
severul places, will be proof against 
overflow damage, in the opinion of 
city nfficia's.

Keeping Up With

T E X A S

Hico Hand Planning 
For Minstrel Show on 

Night December 10

Grandma Hooper, 81, 
Falls Down Stairs and 

Is Seriously Injured
The Hico hand, directed by M. L. Grandma Hooker suffered puinful 

Knott, will present a black face ** a* serious injuries when she
minstrel show at the Palace theatre "tumble?! and fell nlown the stairs 
Tuesday night, Dec. 10, proceeds to :,t h,>r 'Tuesday night, breaking
be applied to the purchase of new « " «  o f h*r r,b* ar*d cutting u deep 
drums and music for the band. J  ^*5!) across the top of her head.

According to Mr. Knott, the mm- ^  1° » t«Ph« nvi1>e *».
strel to be presented by the band is P " 1" *  w  i  i.  l Uck*on 
("ing to he a real “ black face" show. ,  " a " *  "v"
r n hmgeniots0ff ,,in,f,nT' HnH ra* m - d c V h* m S ^ .  D was atdarning, lots of comedy stunts, vnu- fin t  fwir, d that h).r , ku„  WM frar.
deville sketches and instrumental lUred, but it was found that the in-
musn- galore. I jury was only a severe cut, requiring

A band concert will be given in about IS stitches.
front of the theatre, beginning atf No one seems to know what caus-
7 o'clock. The Fox News reel starts her to fall, the opinion being that 
at 7:50. The minstrel show begins nt *he stumbled. Her head struck the
8 o'clock and will last for one hour, ,,oor feeing, causing the most -er- 
followed by the feature picture, ious injury
“ Lost nt the Front,’ 
Tearle.

with Conway Information from the hospital at 
Stephenville Tuesday was that she

A large crowd is expected to attend wa" T"’1'" *  a" _ V H »* could lie ex- 
ihe minstrel show. In addition to an ^  considering her advanced 
excellent evening of entertainment, *»*• ” ,r  " ian,v (r'end* ,,lco
those who attend will be helping the hofH' for hrjjq^edy reeovery. 
band, which is a Hico organization 
working for the benefit of Hico.

Presding Elder W as 
Heard Last Sunday 

By Hico Methodists

Father of Mrs. Will 
Petty Dies; Burial 

In Hico Cemetery

praueneti at the Hico Methodixt! ......... —  V , .  "T ‘
I church last Sunday morning at 11 { ?  J?rVM2 ?  were ****

t - 1 o'clock, being heard by a large con-i ^unnda>'..*1,,‘rno° n- ^ u c t e d  by Rev. 
e, glegation. It waa his first visit t o i .  ' ' ,,,lan> a*’<* R,>v ■ A. Morton. Interment *•> in Hico ceme-

well t,r> "  Mr. Wyly had recently returned
The pastor, Rev. A. C. Haynes. fro™ Mar,,»- he had spent five

will preach next Sunday morning and n ,hat the
evening. The morning subject wilt 
be, “ Refuge For The Soul." The Sun

would imffrove hi 
his suffering was

condition, since 
in the form o f !

day evening subject will be. “ Nine rheumatism.
Sons of the Devil.

Both messages will be full of spirit-
Throughout the Hico and Stephen

ville section Mr. Wyly was well
ual truths and fervor, and a cordial kn.0" w " ^  highly esteemed He lo- 
invitation is extended the general , on th* Pla~  where he died in 
public to hear them.

New Kpworth l-eague.

I
IIILDKI 4 will do more than _that.
it’ ITS—

b s t a :
VI) HA

*U|

l W.1I 00 more i"> " • R _wl
far towaM convincing Mr. Boi*- 
snd his associates that they hav# 

rated in a “ live town." a town that 
ireciates the confidence they have 

ijgn it. and one ready to show its 
vreeiatfM. • • •
uch an undertaking could be stag- 
at nominal cost. But even were 

cost great. It would be worth 
money in starting the plant off 
nr the new owners in a way tnat 
mean nothing but success. Re- 

are what Is wanted, and the 
.. expevu* in connection with 
undertaking would be 

in comparison with the benefits. 
* * *

I flkturally the news has spread to 
^  parts o f Texas that the Hico 

• ^ ic r y  and ice plant has been in 
■uptcy during the past six 
is The fact that the plant has 
i back”  stronger than ever be- 
ihnuld be given all the publicity 
t is possible to give it. A pub- 
•eption to the new owners would 

-h  the mean* for such publicity 
if the world know that the Hico 
i continues as one of the most 

r ~  •••■(ant dairying centers in the
f HEKI s tBr state.• • • '

tk it over, gentlemen of the 
cluh. and let’* jni* hands in 
advantage of the opportunity 
ours.

|a d ie .n
ran

» f RYT* s* White population
'h s i  1.204.848 in 1810 to 4,704.000

ite) in 1928. It* negro popu- 
in the same time increased

l,04!» to 779,000.

1907. coming from Georgia to Texas 
He was a member o f the Olden Bap- 
den Baptist church and took an active 

A new Kpworth League has been interest in church affairs. |
organized at the Methodist church, Mr. Wyly is *urvived by his wife | 
which it i* expected will mean much an(| two children. Mrs. Will Petty of 
in the development of Christian char- Hico and O. C. Wyly Jr., who re
ader. Every young man and woman on the home place.
in Hico not affiliated with some other .........
organization for young people, is
given a cordial invitation to join the S e r v iC C S  M o t t l i n g  a n d
Epworih U..P. Night Sunday at Hico

Presbyterian Church

< >. C. Wyly. Sr., age Ge, father of 
Mrs. Will Petty of Hico. died early j

i Rev. R. A. Langston, the new p r e - l faturda>: ™orn'" *  a‘ h|?. home be- 
the Lions club an important factor -iding elder o f the Gatesville district, • Stephenville and Hico. follow-
in the onward march of progress. j preached at the Hico Methodist!™* an oi

Menard Minister Speaks. I ehnmh la.t Unn/lut. mnmini, „ t it l fa. -iiiii.es were held at the home
Rev. J. N. Coker o f Menard re 

sponded to the address of welcome
congratulating the mayor and other i Hico as persiding elder, and the local 
citizens of Hico on the progress of i Methodists were apparently 

| the community. He made several pleased with him 
i good natured “thrusts" at the mayor, 
declaring the latter was prejudiced 
and boastful. Rev. Coker evpressed 
the pleasure of himself and other 

I visitors at being privileged to at- 
! tend the Hico club’s charter night 
! ceremonies, which he declared would 

mean much to each member of the 
club and of benefit to the communi
ty as a whole.

Following a violin solo by M. S.
Knott, N. H. Pierce, district deputy 
governor, in a short speech, in which 
he declared the local c'ub had made 
a most creditable record during the 
few months it had been organized, 
officially presented the charter to 

, H. F. Sellers, president of the locnl 
! club.

In accepting the charter, Mr. Sel
ler* expressed the appreciation of the 
club for the kind words o f Mr. Pierce 
and outlined some of the things ac
complished by the club. He declared 
that every effort would be made to 
keep the local club up to the high 
standard aet by Lioaism throughout 
the country and would be found work
ing at nil time* for the beat interest* 
of Hico and this section. Mr. Sellers 
mentioned the recent sale of the 
creamery to Joe T. Bonner and as
sociates as being of the utmost im
portance * to Hico. Proharaiity of 
the third gas well in the Laney field 
was mentioned as presaging greater 
development, with the discovery o f oil 
more than a possibility.

Visitors Prom Hamilton.
Dr. Charles Baker expreaaed the 

pleasure of the members o f the Ham 
ilton club at being present, and re
gretted that more of them were not 
in attendance. Impromptu talks were 
made by severnl members of the local 
club. As the concluding feature the 
Indies were asked to rise and intro
duce, themselves. telling their given 
names and what their husband* call
ed them at home. Much merriment 
was created a* each lady related 
the “ pet”  designation her husband 
had for her.

The charter night program came to( 
an end with the playing by the or- 
ehestra of "God Be With You TUI 
We Meet Again." The evening wan 
declared by those present to have 
been one of both pleasure and pro
fit. at which good fellowship and 
witticism prevailed throughout the 
evening. President Sellers remarked 
that the officer* of the club hoped 
to have the ladies present often, and

A gas well producing 2,000,000 feet 
was brought in three miles east of
Strawa.

R. C. Buchanan, former sheriff o f 
Mel.ennan county, died early Wed- 
neaday at his home in Waco after an 
illness of two weeks.

W. W. McNutt of Dallas was held 
up and robbed by three armed motor
ists on the Dallas-Kaufman high-
way and relieved of $ 14.

Plans and specifications have been 
accepted by the city council for 28 
blocks of paving at Snyder. Bids are 
to be received December IT.

A fall against a bed from which 
she had just risen after an ill
ness caused the death at Beaumont
of Juanita Connors, age 7.

Two unmasked bandits held up the! 
Comfort State Bank during the noon 
hour Tuesday and escaped with about 
91.500 in bills of various denomina
tions.

John L. Losey, sophomore at Texas I 
A & M. College, was killed by a hit- 
and-run motorist at College Station- 
Two negroes were arrested later and 
admitted hitting Lo*ey.

I rod Hassler, .'14, was sentenced to 
two years in the Federal penitentiary 
for embezzlement of $5,000 from the 
American National Bank at Beau
mont.

E i r e  of undetermined origin 
partially destroyed a railroad bridge 
on the T. & P. between Grand Prairie 
and Dallas, forcing the railroad to re
route it* train* for several hours.

Charles McKemy, state commis
sioner of labor, has announced that 
he will be a candidate for congress 
froSn the d’strict which includes 
Denison and Sherman. He i« a resi
dent of Denison.

Six students of Baylor University 
at Waco have been suspended for 
drinking. Three to six more student* 
are likely to l>r indefinitely suspend
ed for tne same a tiered offense, ac
cording to Dean W. S. Allen.

Former Mayor Glen A. Pace and 
four former peace officers of Borger 
were among ten persons jailed in the 
oil town last week on federal war
rant*. charging violation of the pro
hibition laws.

Clara Wilson. 4-month old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson, 
living near Vernon, was burned to 
death when fire destroyed the house 
in which the family lived while they 
were in the field picking cotton.

Clyde A. McNeil, former captain 
and company commander of the 1 
service company of the 14d Infan
try. Texas National Guard, has been 
indicated by a Brown county grand 
jury on charges of robbery with 
firearm* in connection with the day- j 
light robbery of the First National [ 
Rank of Brownwood on March 19.

Joe Bruce, father of 17 children.1 
was convicted in federal court at 
Beaumont of posses-ion and sale of 
one pint of whisky. Bruce testifod 
the pint had been obtained for hi* 
sick wife on prescription of a doctor, j 
Sentence was deferred.

BUSINESS
Bonner and 
Associates in 

Charge Plant
Are Ready to Buy Sweet 

Milk, Sweet and Sour 
Cream; Owners Well 
Pleased at Outlook.

Former Hico Citizen
Visiting Relatives H „  ^

_ Presbyterian church at Hamilton, will
B. A. Hemn and wife, residents of p B ( the Hico Presbyterian

the Hico section for many years un 
til about twelve -gionth* ago, when 
they moved to Oklahoma, locating 
about 22 miles north of Fort Bill, 
have returned for a ten days’ visit 

writh relatives and friend*. They are 
spending the time with Mr*. Her
rin’s mother, Mr*. J. C. Oxley, who 
liver on Honey Creek.

Mr. Herrin said it felt like home to 
•he back in Hico, and notwithstand
in g  where he was located is excellent 
farming country, both he and hi* 

.wife still like the Hico section. Dur
ing the past season Mr. Herrin made 
48 bale* of cotton on about 100 
acres.

AUBRRY IH’ZAN PROMOTED

Aubrey Dusan. who has Keen em
ployed at the Corner Drug Store for 
some time, ha* been made manager 
of the Carlton Drug Co. and is now 
in active charge of that business. 
The many friends of Aubrey in Hico 
will be glad to learn of hU promo
tion and wish him well in hi* 
position.

new

predicted that it would not be a rreat 
while until another ladies’ night was 
sponsored by the club.

The commitee arranging the pro- ______________ _____ _______ ___
gram was composed o f K. H Elkins. the <h»ughtfuin«sa of the
A. A. Brown and J. J. Hutchison friends, as well as their generosity. 
The latter acted as toastmaster. j was deeply appreciated.

church Sunday at II a. m and again 
at night at 7 o’clock

Rev. Bailey, who has only been in 
Hamilton a short time, said a move
ment * * -  underway that, if success, 
ful, would bring him to the Hico 
church one Sunday in each month, 
and probably two. Although receiv
ing his early education in Texas. Rev. 
Bailpy is recently from Atlanta. Ga. 
He was in Hico Monday conferring 
with member* of the local Presby
terian congregation.

Church Friends Bl 
Member Bring Gifts 

O f Food and Money
l^tat Sunday waa a happy day for 

Mr. and Mra Oscar Rhone, living 
southeast o f Hico. In addition to it* 
being their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary, they were surprised 
when their friend* of the lothema 
church, of which they a re 4 members, 
assembled at their home for service*, 
bringing with them many useful 
gifts ami a bounteous supply o f good 
things to eat. In addition to this, the 
friends brought with them a money 
gift, totaling $99 11.

Mr. Rhone has been ill for some-

The United State* government ha* ' 
handed over checks for $18,000 for 
eight lota in Mexia. on which to ereet 
a Federal beilding Immediate coo 
struct ion of the new poatoffice build
ing is promised, for which congress 
has appropriated $100,000.

Driver* of motor vehicles in TVx- 
as would be required to secure a 
state license under plans set on foot 
by the Texas Associated Automobile 
Association at their meeting at Gal
veston. A committee was appointed ( 
to prepare a bill for submission to: 
the next session of the legislature. |

Wallace Petty Car 
and Garage Suffers 

Damage Result Fire
Fire at 8 o’clock Saturday morning, 

badly damaged the story and a half 
rarage of Wallace Petty and also his i 
Sludehskar car. Prompt work on the | 
part of the lire department prevent - ' 
ed total destruction of both the gar
age and the car. The -lire is believed 
to have originated in the roof, a* the 
top of the car wa.» completely burned 
off. Partial insurance was carried on 
both the garage and the nutomnMIa.

The Hico Creamery and Ice plant, 
recently purchased by Joe T. Roomer 
and associates aft«r having been in 
bankruptcy for the past six mosth*. 
will reopen for business this mot-r
ing, according to Mr. Bonnar, 
ha* been in Hico for the past few 
days getting ready for the resump
tion of business.

Since the plant was purchased by 
Mr. Bonner it ha* been rearranged,
renovated and placed in first class 
running condition. The new owner* 
are now in position to buy sweet 
milk, -weet and sour cream in large 
or nmall quantities. The plant xrlt 
manufacture ice, ice cream, condensed 
milk, butter, both sweet and 
cream. It is the intention o f th^ 
owner* to extend the trade territory 
of the Hico plant to embrace a num
ber of towns in this territory. TYue 
will be done as sson as the organi
zation is perfected and necessary de
tails are worked out.

Organization Incomplete
Mr. Bonner announced that tha 

personnel o f the Hico p)ant had net 
been fully determined, but that he 
expected to surround himself gnth 
expei ienced men who have expert 
knowledge of the various phase* of 
the business. It will require a short 
time, Mr. Bonner stated, to perfect 
a permanent organization, but in dor 
time every department of the plant 
will be in charge of men who are 
thoroughly trained in the creamery 
and ice business.

Reopening of the plant has been 
uppermost in the mind* o f the dairy 
farmers of this section and the mer 
chant* of Hico ever since operation* 
were curtailed by reason o f the bank
ruptcy wroceedings. It has provided 
a mhrket for the sweet mi]k, swee* 
and sour cream produced over a wiu^ 
territory, and the dosing of. the plant 
not only deprived the dairy farmer* 
of an income from their cows, but 
effected adversely the trade channels 
of Hico.

Mr. Bonner is well pleased with 
the outlook for a prosperous busi
e r --  in the Hico nection. He is an 
experienced creamery and ice plant 
operator, with plants at Temple and 
other places in Texas, and wijl bring 
to hi* new properties here a know 
ledge gained in the successful oper 
at ion of hi* other plant*. After a 
careful survey of the dairy prospect* 
in this section, be is optimistic as to 
the future of the indu«trv in this 
territory.

Hie* Is Pleased
Al| Hico is elated that Mr. Bon

ner and associate* have acq aired 
the creamery and ice plant and 
that arrangements are being pee 
fected for operations on a large 
scaje. In his home town of Temple 
and in other placea where he 
busmes* connections Mr. Boi 
known a* a “ live wire” —d real 
builder. He i- now preaident -- 
Chamber of Commerce at Temple a ,/ 
that growing city Baa made re*|2b' 
strides during his atfmiaistration

At the present time Mr. n m e r  
is chairman o f a campaign for 
good road* in Bell count/, entailing 
an expenditure o f $$,9nfe900 on tike 
part of the territory affected, and 
which wil| double that amount 
Federal aid. The election is set 
December 25, and Mr. Bonnar ia 
confident that the bond iaaua wil 
approved, which will give 
county one of the best systems of 
improved roads o f any county in the 
state.

/

S >inner ia

will be
to M l

New Coat of Gravel 
on Highway No. 67

A large force of men, with sev
eral truriis. replacing new gravel oa 
Highway 67, beginning at the BoSque 
county line and continuing toward 
Hico. The gravel is being placed in 
the low places that become muddy 
during rainy weather, and the road 
smoothed out wherever necessary. It 
is understood the road improvements 
will continue through Hico and on to 
the Erath county line.

i GBAfiDMOTHER SAYLORS ILL

Card of Thaaka.
We want to thank the lire hoys for I 

their effective work Saturday morn- J 
ing in fighting the blaae at our rar
age Their prompt response and e f
ficient work prevented total loas of 
both the garage and the car.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Petty.

Grandmother Saylor*, who has 
ill for about ten day*, la considerably 
improved, which will be good nears 
to her many friend* in Hico, whore 
she has lived for so many years and 
ha* done so much goad among a 
wide circle of acquaintance*. Al
though she 
she 
ly and
complete recovery.

igh she la past 70 year* of aga. 
is regaining her strength ramd. 

nd is believed to be on the road to

/
T T >• '■ . j ”

w K w m m f c  *
v  ^ „ n  1



We Greet You and Thank You!
• 4

To the People ofH ico and Surrounding Territory:
W e want you to know how deeply we, the new owners 
of your Creamery and Ice Plant, appreciate the cordial 
reception you have given us since our acquisition of the 
properties. From men and women in all walks of life 
we have had pledges of co-operation and best wishes 
in our operation of the plant, which means so much to 
the prosperity of Hico and this section. The reception 
has bc*en so enthusiastic and cordial as to make us glad 
that we made the investment in your community, there
by enabling us to become a part of your activities, help
ing you to achieve greater things in the years to come.

As the days come and go, we hope to merit the confi
dence w hich you have so generously bestowed. In the op
eration of the Creamery and Ice Plant it is our inten
tion to conduct it on business principles— an institution 
that will reflect credit on Hico and contribute its full 
part in advancing the interests o f the people of this sec
tion. W e believed in the future of the dairy industry in 
the Hico territory, and the warmth of your reception 
and the many kind words you have spoken of us makes 
us doubly glad that we are to be associated with such a 
generous people.

W e are now in the market, effective today, for
Sweet Milk, Sweet Cream and Sour Cream

your
)■

During the past few days the plant has been thoroughy reorganized and cleaned up; necessary- repairs have been made, and we 
are prepared to serve the farmers of a wide territory. We expect to manufacture on an extensive scale ICE, ICE CREAM, CON
DENSED MILK, BUTTER, BOTH SW EET AND SOUR CREAM— demanding that our products at all times be of the very best . In 
due course, it is our intention to extend the trade territory of the Hico plant to other sections. This we hope to accomplish on the 
merit of our products, service and square dealing.

«

W e cordially invite the farmers and the people generally to come to see us. Mr. Garland Tunnell, long connected with the business
and manager during the past few months, will continue in that capacity.

A ssocia tesJoe Bonner and
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EDITORIAL
Cities whose mer

chants do not be
lieve in advertising 
often wake up to 
find that many of 
their citizens are 
trading in other ci
ties whose merch
ants do believe in 
idvertising.

Why not re-paper 
your home and have 
it looking nice lot 
Christmas; you will 
never regret the 
money you spent for 
this improvement.

n *
(Realtors should 

have a lot of respect 
for the genius who 
was first to put a 
•tAhle and chair in 
the pantry and cal) 
it a breakfast nook.

Mr. J. C. Guinn, 
who lives on llico 
Rt. 4. has recently 
biult a new garage.

Two great events 
in everyone’s life; 
getting married and 
building a home;

they go hand in 
hand.

An old t i m e r  
wants to know what 
has become of the 
old fashioned wife 
who baked pie en
ough for two meals 
at a time.

There is a feel
ing of satisfaction 
and security in own
ing your home that 
you can find in no 
other way.

You can rent a 
house, hut when you 
own it, it becomes a 
HOME.

It is almost impos
sible these days to 
sell or even rent a 
house unless it has 
a first class garage 
in connection.

FABLE
“ I like men who 

can feel at home 
with their feet on 
my office desk,” 
said he.

Most children have 
reminded their par
ents long before 
now that Christinas 
is coming.

THE CHAM I*
The champion at 

kidding himself is 
the man who buys, 
knowning he won’t 
be uble to pay, and 
still feels honest.

ANOTHER FABLE 
“ My husband is a 

sensible man,” she 
-aid. “ and doesn’t 
mind if I do look 
sloppy at home.”

Barnes &
McCullough

HICO, TEXAS

"Everything to Build 
Anything”

I
£
m.

I
Hogs Can He Made to 

Furnish Good Market 
For Feed, Test Shows

College station, l ’ork can be pro
duced and put on ihe market for 
seven cents pel* pound, and by so do
ing furnish a market for the farm 
grown corn or grain sorghum crop 
from 25 to 50 percent higher than the 
cash market affords, even in these 
days of low hog prices. With that 
bald, flat statement good hog ruisers 
everywhere will agree, but the asser
tion has plenty of support in the 
records of club boy and farmer dem
onstrators over Texas.

They raise them singly and in lit
ters and even in droves, in a few 
cases, ami then 11)21* records thus 
far compiled at Extension headquar
ters show that a well fed pig may 
be expected to gain an average of 
two pounds or better daily, for a 
feeding period of five months or less. 
When marketed at this age such a 
pig weighs out about 21*0 pounds and 
represents a total investment, in
cluding the first cost of feed and 
tabor, of about seven cents |>cr pound. 
By figuring profits in terms of what 
the l»ogs | >ai<i for their feed, the 
corn these demonstrators fed their 
hogs brought an average of $1.50 per 
bushel.

“ And that." declares E. M. Regen- 
brecht, extension swin. neeialist, 
“ is the way the hog bus ,uss ought 
to be figured." It's not a get-rich- 
quick scheme, but a farm enterprise

that maintain' a good ,  substantial 
market for home grown food crops 
and milk at all times. The fact that 
hogs gave farmers such a market this 
year when prices were down at the 
bottom of the periodical hog cycle 
shows the fundamental -oundnos- of 
the business.
feedstuffs, these demonstrators had 

“ To build stteh a farm market for 
to use good, well-bred stock, feed a 
balanced ration, and supply lots of 
drinking water, shade and pasture. 
Some of these men and boys fed one 
pound daily |>cr head of protein sup
plement, with or without milk, com
bined with corn oi grain sorghums, 
and others fed corn ami tankage in 
self feeders. All of whose records 
we compiled worked out their pluns 
in cooperation with their county 
agents.”

Farmer Beats W ife  
To Death, Cuts Own 

Throat to End Life

DENTON, Texas.— Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Bowman were found dead in 
the kitchen of their farm home a
mile south of Pilot Point in North
eastern Denton county by their* three
young daughter., when they returned 
from a Thank giving visit in Dallas,
accompanied by the Rev.-T. f'. Harris 
of Pilot Point.

Bowman, whose throat was cut, 
way lying across the body of his wife, 
who had been lieaten to death. A 
razor was found on the floor beside 
Bowman's body. It is believed he 
died Saturday morning, several hours 
after Mrs. Bowman expired.

Blood was spattered over three 
rooms, u bed and the back porch, in
dicating a bard struggle preceding 
the tragedy. In one room was found 
u cream separator with the task of j 
separating the evening milk only 
partly completed. There was blood 
in this room also. The three chi'd- 
ren who found the bodies .-.r.- Dei , 
l*i; Lorene, 12; and Freda, !*, who liv
ed with their parents.

Bowman was fit) and his wife 45. 
They had been married twenty years. 
She is survived by a daughter by a 
former marriage, Mrs. Ray Wilson 
nf Perryton. He is survived by three 
children by u former marriage, B. T. 
Bowman of Putman, Ok., and Mrs. 
Josephine Lindsey ami J. H. Bowman 
of Arapahore, Ok. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowman came to this county about a 
year ago from Dewey, Ok., and 
bought the farm on which the trage
dy occured.

Sheriff Ted Lewis of Denton made 
an investigation. Justice of the 
Peace E. Marti n, after conducting 
tin inquest*, renederd a verdict that 
Bowman killed his wife and then 
slashed bi> own throat. Daughter- 
of the dead couple suid their father 
had lieen ill from nervousness for 
some time.

Sale of Christmas 
Seals in Texas Began 

Thanksgiving Day

THE N E W p a g e  WVE

SILHOUET
with longer skirt, lends grs 
both street and formal frock*
Smart new showing in silk c 
and combinations.

$12.75 to $22.51

• A

vvs

$27.50 Fine ( 'oats

com- 
and 

j been

long$19.
n

Duncan Bros.
Our Sale Continues— All Brices Cu.

t o w  TESTING PROVES
WORTH IN Mll.K SALKS

Iowa Park. An increase o f  $l,2*‘> 
per day in return- on milk sales 
i- reported by Reeve- Overby. Whieh- 
ita county dairyman, who is a mem
ber o f  the local Mail Order Cow Test 
ing Association. The testing enabled 
him to detect and get rid of the low 
testing cows, and by so doing the 
fat content of the 110ft pounds of milk 
he sells was raised from 4.2 per 
cent to 4.8 per cent. This means 
1.8 pound- more butterfat for -ale 
daily, and reduced the feed bill at the 
■ante time. The As«ociation was or 
ganized in cooperation with G. C. 
McGown, county agent.

The Christinas 
Turkey Season
is now  in  fu ll sw in g

We are buying coops full and truck loads 
of them.

Bring yours in today and receive the 
highest market price.

Don’t forget to tune in on Armour hour 
every Friday night from your favorite 
station.

Hico Poultry &  
Egg Company

W ATT M. ROSS, Manager.

• i

---------  i
Sale of Christmas seals to raise! 

funds for the prevention of tubercul
osis sponsored in Texas by the Texas 
Public Health Association ha- re
ceived the endorsement of the Federal 
Council of the Churche- of Christ in 
America, it was announced at head
quarters of the Texas Public Health 
Association in Austin.

Distribution of the .’12,000,000 
Christmas seals began Thanksgiving 
Day in cities and town- of the state 
and will continue until Christmas.

“ The Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ jn America is 
deeply interested in the work nf the 
National Tuberculosis Association 
and in tfie largest possible sale nf 
its Christinas seals," the endorsement 
of the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America read-.

“ The fight against tulierculosis is 
a national fight for the life of our 
people.”

The Texas Public Health As-ocia- 
tion, which operates tbrnugh a nuni- 
ers. is affiliated with the National 
her of loeal units and volunteer work 
Tuberculosis Association in its work 
and is directing the work of tuber
culosis prevention in Texas.

THE STATE OF TKX.AS

T. ( .  1'. Southwest Funeral Services For 
Football Champions .1. R. Loyd of Iredell

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hamilton County—Greeting 

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Jack Lockwood by making pub 
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 

i previous to the return day hereof, la 
some new-pais-r published in your 

j county, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the county court of Ham- | 
ilton county, to be holdcn at the court 1 
houset hereof, in Hamilton, on the Jrd j 

I Monday in December .A. I*. 1!*21*. then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 9th day of N’ovem- 

i  l>er. A. D 1929. in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of -aid eourt No. t*r»£», 
wherein the Him National Hank̂  is 
plaintiff, and Jack I^H-kwisxl • si Earl 
R. Lynch are defendants, and a brief 
statement <if plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion. being as follows:

Suit upon a certain promissory note 
in the principal sum o f $309.00, dated 
January 5, 1929. -igned by Jack Lock- 
wood and Karl R Lynch a- principals 
and pavabla to the order of the Hico 
National Bank at Hico, Texas, ’.«• 
duys without grace from date, with 
interest from maturity until paid at 
the rate of 10 per retn per annum, 
and also -tat ing that same is paya
ble $25.00 per week. Plaintiff alleges 
that it is the legal owner and holder 
of said not, that same is now long l 
past due and unpaid except for the, 
sum of $50 paid on March 10, 19*9,, 
and the sum of $50 paid on March 28, 
1020, to its damage in the sum of I 
$;i()0. That though often requested, 
the defendants have failed and refused 
and still fail and rfuse to pay same; 
or any part thereof except for the two 
credits above stated Plaintiff prays i 
for judgment for its principal debt, j 
interest. 10 per cent attorney s fees, 
together with all costs of court and 
such other and further relief, general 
and special, to which it may he en
titled either in law or in equity, etc.

Here in Fail Not. but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Hamilton, Tcx- 
aa. on this Iflth day of November, 
A. T> 1929.

II W. HENDERSON.
Clerk, County Court. Hamilton 

County. Texas.
By J. F HILL. Deputy

FORT WORTH, Texas.— Seven! 
years <il persistent battling were re-1 
warded here Saturday afternoon 
when the Texas Christian l ’ niversi-1 
ty Horned Frogs broke through the' 
hairier to their first Southwest Con
ference football championship in his
tory as a result of figbting the 
Southern Mcthodi«t Dmversity Mus
tangs of Delia- to.a 7 to 7 deadlock 
in the final game of the U*29 season. 
All the Christians needed to cop the 
title was a draw because their rec
ord in the conference consisted of 4 
consecutive victories while that of the 
Methodist Ponies, entering t h e 
deciding conflict, was marriii by a 
scoreless tie with the University of 
Texas Longhorn*.

INFAN I HI HIED AT I AIRA

Rev. J M. Alton was called to 
Fairy Saturday afternoon to conduct 
the funeral of Thomas Frederick, two] 
months' old baby of Mr ami Mrs. 
Tom Barnett, who died in a Stephen-] 
villc hospital. The little one Was ( 
laid to rest in the family burying, 
grounds at Fairy.

Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon for J. R. Lloyd of the 
Iredell community, who died Friday 
morning at a sanitarium in Hamilton. 
Services were at the home of his 
father in Hico, conducted by Rev. J. 
M, Aiton.

Mr. Lloyd was a prosperoua and 
highly esteemed farmer of the Ire
dell section, and by honorable, upright 
d al iig* bu<l mail* many friends in 
this section, where he was born and 
reared. Interment was in llieo ceme
tery.

Deceased is survived by his parents, 
wife and four children.

I.etter t< Santa Claus
J -------

Hicu cxa«, Dec. 2. 1929.
Deal Santa Ola.is:
How are you away up North. I 

am a little boy 10 years nf age. 
I want you to bring me a pair of 
house slippers and an air plane and 
lots of good fruit and good thing- 
for Christmas dinner. 1 am in the 
fifth grade. ! g*; to Ditffau sehool.

Your friend.
O. M. Hramhbtt. Jr.

$ fttO SVKo
TODAY

'i

“ Knowledge is 
power, but cash 
pays the rent.

THIS HI CORD STANDS 
ALONE

« . . .  77a re ore now more 
than . <).<W***i,i€inicscry<»v- 
iny'l/u!ciM iienbnr(,«nxi- 
ariy  am i p rotection  o f  
General Flee trie He frig- 
o r a t o r s  a n d  not one 
tmewr has mmr htui to 
t/H-tol a unple dollar far  

rrjKiiri or sen we.

o 4. fin&j gifL> 
to the family

That gift b e t t e r  th a n  th e  rrot, to  be 
•kiitd  by all the family . . . something 
durable, practical, needed aad useful — 
make it a g ift at health a GE R efrig
erator!

Foodstuffs stay fresh aad wholesome 
in healthful dry told  .  .  .  meat* aad 
vegetables irtain their original flavor.

Stop in today and let’s talk it over.

Big Dairy Year

f
It looks to us like a jd ’ i 
for a!! dairy producM*,^ 
hope- that producers 
products will iK>t her 
discuss their progress 
if we can be of any hel \

T e r m s
Small p a y m e n t  

now.west payment
February, 1910. A  
fine g i f t  f o r  t h e  
f a m i l y — a n d  it't 
raty to  gh-e!

GENERAL $ 1  ELECTRIC

Lei Light Exprett  Y •ur Christmas Greeting

The market should be I. 
nugh to insure a lively 
for the dairyman yh t w 
his step. Hia succeaa w 
course, help our entire con,
•ty.

i

Hico Nations. 
Bank

“ THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY”

K  T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jewel

Hico, Texas

\
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Jews Review
t HIGGS, Publishers

Ev e r y  Fr i d a y
, TEXAS

IN

TCHISON, Editor
comi-clus.s matter May 
he post office at Hico, 
.he Act of Congress of j

f>-

"F l o w e r s  FOR THE l iv in g . -  [Hico Men on Program
A few days ago a testimonial Teachers' Institute

banquet was tendered George Dealey 
by the Dallas Chamber of Commerce. Two Hico men were on the
A very laudable undertaking, if you j gram’ of “ the TeachVrC h^titute^at
O’a* I f i n r  m o u n i m r  h n r  I . u u r t r n  I l u a l u u  1 ■■ . .  _  __get our meaning. For George Dealey, 
as publisher of the Dallas News, has 
wrought mightily not only for Dallas 
but for Texas and the whole world.

Perhaps more than any other place 
in Texas, Dallas has recognized all

UiM-rmv oa-rw o , along the need and the necessity for
itit K A ltS  mv.-paper leadership. When Colonel
[Mosque, hrath and to -  Belo went there and began the publi-

u  lL , ,  cation of the Morning News, Dallas 1 £  x y°»«h s 7bc hai) , , ar, ely t |lffK ju  swaddlinjf
i! ' t-.sH,,M,u** Lrath and clothe,. Bu,' from that very day th-
11.50 Six Months. 85c ‘ own *>***" to put on cit> “ irs> ,ho 
Ion- payable CASH IN ' inspiration for much that was accom-

Hamilton Tuesday. Rev. A. C. Hay-I 
nes, pastor of the Methodist church., 
conducted the devotional, and Mayor | 
J. C. Barrow delivered an address, 
speaking on school welfare. They 
report a good crowd at the institute J 
and much interest in the proceedings.!

READING FOR CHILDREN
THME P, T. A. DISCUSSION

Paper will be discon- 
ime expires.

inks, obituaries and

morning news.

The Mol'ie Anthony Parent-Teach- j 
er Association met in its fourth reg
ular meeting Dec. 8 at the Hico High ' 
School auditorium. During the shortI 
business session a motion was made

plished being this 
paper

Perhaps this is not the place to i to change the hour o f meeting from 
mas, obituaries and say so but jy^Uas hast also been for- , four p. m. to 3 p. m., this to be voted

" ‘ ‘I I* charged. t t  in the possession of a n o th e r ,  on at the next regular meeting, one cent per word. . . K ..^  inspiring newspaper, thevertising rate will be 
lest

afternoon • An interesting program was giv- 
■ Times-Herald. Where the morning I en the part of spcci.il interest to

December 6. 1 9 ».

f In

Cat
_______  tin* the'developement

' right word, the afternoon paper came ‘ the subject, “ What Children Should 
’■ j in and supplied the want. Read. Mis. C. A. Morton gave a

THEN AND H O W . " " ! ] "  S S ,  S T &  ^l held a !»ub»>rdinate position on th* ' lowed and the analytical way some
on the passing o f ! G* l.Vf' t" n N™ !'- l i o w n " * b> ^  . phase- of the subject was dealt onel Belo and associates. But he had | with , hou|d K, in univer8al jnter„ t.

pluck ami perserverancc; m* made “ As a man thinketh in hi* heart 
good at every turn, and so by degrees ^  jfl h * ” Habit8 formed in chyd. 
came to his present commanding post-. hood are lasting. How vitally impor- 
tion. Success hasn’t spoiled him ; he I ^ant it Is, then, that young develop- 
is still "George" to those who have jng minds use as their mental gym- 
known him a long time- aye. and to j nasium books and magazines that

Er

of Wyoming,
of Commerce

the
has

>ced him as the very 
i history. Taking ad 
pioneer opportunities,

oRp-rcn with bis state. He who hsve come to know him for are written in correct English, thus
>alt hiest citizen. He was the first time in these later years.

^r-in-law of the man who1 Be has the peculiar ability of infus- 
th*  ̂ ecmmander-in-chief of | ln(r his own spirit into all those with ___  _ --------
id States army in the World whom he is connected, and so it is story clearly defines right from 
* served in the senate longer trU(. ,n large measure! that the Dallas wrong, encourages to honesty and

helping them to acquire the habit of 
correct verbal expression, and of 
still greater importance that the

other man in American his- j News is the reflection of this man's 
* *** • senator o f the old , SOul. a flaming light to all the sur- 
j be died in a melancholy, rounding country During the war 
lembcring how much abler between the States one Mark Aiken, 

senate o f his middle years Up there in Yankeeland. wrote upon 
senate o f his last age. The . a tran-parency: "Search through the 
len be entered it contained world, in all its isles and continents, 

John T. Morgan of Ala- i you will find no monument to a con

k of Del* 
Knots, Wi
E(a Caaf

at. who in

industry, and inspires hope and faith, 
thus creating a healthful and sane 
mental developement. The Bible was 
mentioned as a book to be read fori 
literary perfection. and its basic I 
relation to classic literature as w ell■ 
as for its divine message.

In “ How to help children acquire I 
the habit o f reading"—a sympathetic \ 
home environment was mentioned ask'l Stanford of California,I iervative" Maybe so; still, we think 

Delaware. Shell.\ V as M rnhig News .i considei
;s. William A Allison ahl,  m„ „ Ument- ave. more, a living of '"iporUnce. as well us able
Confederate veteran. „ rgani»n. for good to Alfred Belo, mrtructors. It was suggested that a

and George Dealev. both conserve- h" “ r ,,r *.n bour ,n whf h. • |* ' J I good reader reads to groups of chil-
| dren. an interesting and well selected 

If this newspaper were choosing a j book, will do much toward develop, 
motto for itself, the same would be ,' ing the art.
"Flowers for the living." and to

.at, who in 1894 was ap- 
to the supreme court by 

it Cleveland, and in 1910 was 
to the chief justiceship by the 

iblican Taft), Eugene Hale and
am P. Frye o f Maine Arthur r  ,. ^  >nd hl!i asM>ci. tM „  
Gorman of Maryland. Henry L ., wol)M with Rip Van Winkle,
s and George F Hoar of Mas-»..M a,, ,ivp lo„ K and pr(tfpfr-.

Washburn of
Down through the centuries

British lion and the Russian hear

are disci

setts, William D 
sot*. David Hill o f New York.
Sherman of Ohio, Nelson W. 

drich o f Rhode Island, and George, , , ,
F. Edmunds of Vermont. It is not ,,,h*'r an‘l °°-
the golden illusion of memory, it ia casjonally fought, and now it w m »  
tKf simple, sober fact. that the senate ^  Ramsey Maclkmald.
included those men was far and away Bntian s premier, to have them make 
•aparior to the senate that saw the; UP « " d ° ut of ,bp
last Francs E. W a r r e n 1 a'*b ,And ,f. \uec^ -  wh“ *Is i .  .  u , will ultimately follow* Well, the
♦ h i e ^ T  British lion ha- never yet gone tothat the Senate of today »« not up . ,
to the standard »f those o f other days.
What la the explanation? Opin on..
differ. s „ « a  eu. aaiiU- . life H***r*' ' - want propor

to the days oT Morgan 1 »>«"•! rvpresenatation in the 1 nited
Edmunds, to sav nothing S*‘na,r s»rik^

of the^ lav- of l av t slh.. c  and ^ ' u * "  " ^nng ■ ' h. genuine
Webster Others ay that the direct American institutions 
primary is the guarantee of a steady —- ————
deterioration in the ability of the November 13 was an unlucky day 
men whom we -end to Washington. for the stock gamblers and those who

mm. .. ■ —  paid to see the Hollywood Revue
If the mountain will not corns- to 

Mahomet Mahomet will go to the 
Mountain. S>, -aid the prophet. If 
the turkey does not come to us, we tooth snd toenail will be taxed, 
will go where the turkey is being

Brownwood votes a former tent 
show owner her most worthy citizen] 

mtill living intense, eh*

This done regularly in library. 11 
school room or home, not only de-1 
velops a ta-te for good literature I 
but inspires with the desire to read. 

As to "Reading for older larys and I 
the girls.” -Library clubs were recoin- |

mended, also committees to selectX
clean and vigilant public spirit that !| 

npptaaa the n b  «  -.-n-a
tional literature csuld do much to I 
make -af«- unii -ane the leading for 
older boy* and girls.

The next regular meeting of the 
Mollie Anthony Pa rent-Teacher As
sociation will be Dec. 17 at four p. 
m. at the high school auditorium.

HICO METHODIST CHI R< H
4Put <Jo«i First)

Every member of the Church is ex-1 
pec ted to b»* in place at each1
service. Sti angers and friends are ■ 
given a cordial invitation to come and j 
worship God with uiJ.

Morning Worship II A. M.
Prelude. 1
Invocation

The Hears! paper* want a Federal 
sate* tax And after that, we reckon. Hymn No. 31,

served. Either way we profit. 

HEAVY TAXATION
The Hrarat papers want a calendar 

That's Cut-

Converting a misdemeanor into a ;
felony brings tears 
Just ire

We are told that heavy taxation 
I and oppre-sive feudal services drove! 'e sr  of thirteen month" 

Herbert Hoover's Swiss ancestors j “ P ovrr nothing 
from their native country.

Heavy taxation invariably results 
in one or twn things, to-wit Extreme 
poverty •>/ Moody revolution and 
possibly • both

The Feorta philosopher tells us.
Afend truly an, that "all the republic* 

that have gone down into the night 
o f  Watorv hnve pursued this foolish 
plan o f  multiplying official- and in 
creasing taxation.”
“h Hera In Texas our State govern : 

feha gone from something like'
Hipm* under Tom Campbell to J 

N îxty millions under Dan,

to the ryes of

Our friends w ho send us pork saus. 1 
age can confidently count on -a ge ' 
advice.

In children's realm this is the sea- , 
son of watchful waiting.

Is the aut<i responsible for these' 
ought to laws ?

/ CAROLINE HI KNKK EXPLODES

• ' n is taking ft--.- • he Fxpln- ■ n of s ga burner in,
stetaaaaea they need to the creamery rooni of the Waco 

vrry\>n. Packing Co., of which Lyle Golden
. reader, are asking thr is manager. )a«t Monday, resulted in 
Maybe this saying of the a fire which scorched tne walls and 
apropos: "The gixi- help fl<mr. but for the <|uick response and 

h e l p  themselves." , effective work of the fire dr part-
f __ . .  ment, would no doubt have caused.
aytvanlan named Gmdy re- , * great deal of damage, the fire 
ide the boast before eleven originating in the cynter of a husi 
t h a t  h i s  State paid more ia- Th* blaxr was quickly-

t o  t h e  F e d e r a l  government '■’ttinguished and the damage was] 
of t h e i r  States put together. •*«"*•

a 2 ^ T ^ n L % S jte « S  » , «  S T F R  B E L T O N  G I V E S  P t A R T Y  j

Sentence by the Choir 
Harrington 

• Holy. Holy, Holy- 
Dyke"

Apostle's Creed.
Prayer
Hymn No. 197, "He Is So Precious 

To Me" Gabriel
Old Testament Lesson.
The Gloria Patri.
New Testament Lesson. 
Announcements.
Solo. “ For The Feast of All Souls" j 

Schubert Mi-s Ardis Cole I 
Sermon. "Refuge For the Soul" i 

Rev. A. C. Haynes 1 
Invitation Hymn No 24'.t, "I* Thy 

Heart Right With God H o ff-! 
man

“ Sweet Hour of Prayer," by the i 
Choir Bradbury J

Benediction.
Postlude.

Eiemng Worship 7:15 o’clock. 
Prelude
Hymn N<>. 113, “ Savior, More Than 

Life" Doan.-
Hymn No. 195. "Sweeter a* the ] 

Day* Go By” Sewell,
Prayer.
Hymn No 222. "When I«ove Shines 

In" Kirkpatrick
Scripture lamson 
Sfiecial music by the choir.
Sermon, “ Nine Sons of the Devil"] 

Rev. A. C. Haynes j 
Invitation Hymn No 243, “ Let Je

sus fiuiiF Into Y’our Heart" 
Morris

"Abide With Me," by the Choir
M<>nk

Benediction.
Postlude.

ircoa o f a large measure of 
jtaxe*. For example, the 

til Production Company, ron- 
I by Andrew Motion and ax 
•a. pays somewhere near six 
ns of dollars into the Federal 
ury. practically every dollar of 

f  t la garnered in Texa* and Ok- 
na. but »H credited to Penn- 

,*nia. Somewhat unplatahle 
erthelea* true, this statement;] 
caa furatahes the oil, the wool, the

CARD OF THANKS1 A party was given by Buster Shel
ner at iTijr-<la^mtM ^ ^ Ur We thank all those that rendered

After manv oleasant games the i l*r rears ment in the'A Her many pleasant oi our husbaml and son. J. R !
following guests went tnto the pas- I<oyd. ^  at nt Mr and Mra.

Asa Bullard's baby. We appreciate 
the floral offerings. May <»«d bless 
you all.— Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Loyd.

. Mr, and Mrs. J. Bullard. Mr. and 
Haldor Duncan. Inez Burleson. D. F. jgra |x,vd.
McCarty. Mayo Hollis. S. E. Blair,

ture and toasted marshmallows; 
Buster Shelton, Flosaie Randal*. 

| Emildeane Huckahee, Jessie Han-
but Iriirk Hector Hollis Mary Smith,

ton. the hides; outsider, reap’ the 1 * rt‘'  T'trn*r’neflts Mildred Turner and Nell Kuntx.

A Soutteast Texas barber was call- 
id before the city judge to answer 
b the charge of shaving a man on 
unday. and when the judge, as his 

nt. called out “next." the harher 
anded to see his license, and in 

timer that followed the rase 
'miased. But It was a done

DAN MEDFORD PROMOTED.

-,.S; - , Ikies have got the edge on 
Her. and the one l* about as 
• and intereating as the

Dan Medford haa been made local 
manager of the Southern Union Gn» 
Co., succeeding L H. Slimpin. who it 
is understood will locate in South 
Texas.

Mr Medford has already assumed 
his duties as manager He ia a Hico 
reared hoy. everybody ia his friend, 
and wish him well in his new and re
sponsible position, which they are 
sure he will ill! acceptably to the 
company and to the people of Hico.

Texas individual incomes 
t e t *  dans ever reign, desr • 11 inti nno wxi annually.

Sam IxKinev. who live* near the 
Christian rhurrh. has remodeled the 
porch to hi* home and constructed 
a cement walk 'leading from the 
sidewalk to the house.

There are 2.050.004) Texan* “ gain
fully employes!" under the Census 
Bureau definition of that phrase.

J»xe*' center of pcpulatian moved 
from Limestone County in 1880 to 
McLennan County in 1920 and prob
ably will he in Coryell by 1930.

Mr*. E. J. Parker ha* beautified 
her home, having installed some new 
and very attractive window* and 
doors, which add much to the gener
al aiiracUvenes, of the place.

The choicest selections 
with pretty sentiments 
are being shown at the 
News-Review office

4̂ /
i
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Special Prices are the Outstanding Features of Our
Continued “TALK TURKEY” Sale!

We suggest you come to CARLTON’S for your shopping. We are offering that same high quality of high class merchandise that 
Carlton Bros, have always offered their customers. Then, too, at a lower price than you can buy this same quality of merchandise 
elsewhere. Come try us on any article you may need. We guarantee our prices; we guarantee our merchandise. Let us assist you in 
your Christmas shopping. M AKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS SATURDAY.

Hico, Texas G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO. Hico, Texas

4

Weather Report For
Hico in November

John A. Knkins, local weather ob
server, furni-hes the following: mete- 
orlogical record for the month of 
November.

Temperature — Mean maximum, 
67.9; mean minimum, .'{ft.2; mean 41.5; 
maximum 82 on Nov; minimum 21 on 
Nov. 29; greatest daily range.

Precipatation Total. 1.M inches; 
greatest in 24 hours, 1.27 on Nov 8. 
Number days with .01 or more preci
pitation. 3; clear days, 12; party 
cloudy, 2; cuoldy. Hi.

During the month of Novemlwr the 
observations were taken at 0 a. m.. 
but during December thvy will be 
taken at 6 p. m.

FALLS ( KEEK NEW S
Mr. Toliver and family were in the: 

Bullard home Sunday.
Mrs. Williamson and son, L. E., 

visited Mrs. W. W. Foust Sunday.
_  Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Dawson 
B spent Sunday with Terry Washam. 
2  Mr and Mrs. C. K. Moffltt and
I  4 ei>. Mi--- Goldie and Mrs. 
K' l.oieiia Wilson and Misses Alice and 
[  Wil l ie Mae Johnson spent Ihank-- 
6 giving with Mrs. Dave Foust.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullard and family 
pent Thanksgiving with the Joiners.;

Those who took Thanksgiving din-i 
ier in the C. W. Bussell home were 
r. and Mrs. Tom Simpson anti chi!- J 
■en. Betty 1-ee. Octree, L. K. anti 

la 1 lie Fae; Mr. anti Mrs. A. M. Car 
ill all of Milford; Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Allen.
Mr. anti Mrs. John Smith anil 
ughters. Thelma anti Delpha Marie 1 
fre in the W. W. Foust home Sun 

a y ,
f\ \ o  are sorry to report the death 
o f Heilman Loyd, lie was a son-in- | 
low of Justin Bullard, 
i Misses Mildred and Aut'ell Ru»- | 
L|i. Betty Lee and Oct re i Simpson

spent Thursday night with Mrs. A. 
(). Allen.

Those who were in the Foust hom^ 
here Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Adkison, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Adkison, Charlie Adkison and fam
ily.

Clint Adkison and family and Tom 
Smith and family were in the W. W. 
Foust home Thursday.

Mrs. Kedman Loyd and children 
are now living with her parents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Justin Bullard.

John Griffitts is seriously ill at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkton anti grand
child were in the D. C. Spencer home 
Thursday.

FAIRY NEWS.

LIST OF LIBRARIANS
NAMED BY REVIEW C U  B

Following is a list of the librar
ians anti the date on which they will 
keep the library;

Mrs. Guy Aycock, December 7. 
Mrs. S. E. Blair, December 14. 
Mrs. Jim Carmean, December 21. 
Mrs. J. D. Currie, December 28. 
Mrs. T. A. Duncan, January 4. 
Mrs. L. L. Hudson, January 11. 
Miss Sarnlee Hudson. January 18. 
Mrs. E. S. Jackson. January 25. 
Mrs. A. C. Johnston, February 1. 
Mrs. Lawrence Lane, February 8. 
Mrs. T. U. Little, February 15. 
Mrs. F.arl Lynch, February 22. 
Mrs. C. (i. Masterson. March 1. 
Mrs. Hugh McCullough, March 8. 
Mrs. Frank Mingus, March 15. 
Mrs. E. H. Persons, March 22, 
Mrs. J. B. Poole, March 20.
Mrs. E. II. Bantlals, April 6 
Mrs. Lusk Kandals, April 12.
Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower, April 19. 
Miss Thomn Rodgers. April 2d. 
Mrs. IL F. Seller-. May 3.
Mrs. H. Smith, May Id.
Mrs. C. L. Woodward. May 17.

S to rew id e

SALE!
|EV ( UNION SI ITS. Fleece 
lined —

Ih ILDKKN’S t a p e d  u n io n
R jrro — . .  *

SUBSTANTIAL SUIT CASES 
AND HAT BOXES—

HHAVY OUTING, .U-INCHE8 
W ipK —  . .A

13k yd*
18 Ha d  I EH HATS. MOST STYL
ES IV ERE 15.00—

j $ 1.00
I_________ __________ ___

L Mil US' LEA I HER OXFORDS. 
FLAT HEELS

J  $1.98
i \ u n  h u m . on s m i :*

COMB!!

Duncan Bros.

I.KS SANS (1.1 B MET
WITH MISS DRISKELI.

Miss Pauline Driakell wa- hostess 
to the Lest Sans Souci elub at their 
regular meeting last Thursday even
ing. Cut flowers were usetl about the 
tables anti rooms as decorations, 
carrying out the Thanksgiving sug
gestions.

The indited guests present were 
Misses Mildred Persons, Annie Pier- 

i son, Mable Anderson, and out of 
| town guests were Mr-. Clifford Tin 
; kle o f Fairy, and Mist Gertrude 

Livingston of Hamilton.
Miss Margaret Shipp assisted the 

! hostess in serving a refreshment 
plate o f ehicken a lu king on toast. 

| cranberry sauce, potato chips, 
I coffee, toasted peanuts, pumpkin pie 

and whipped cream.

Requirements For Air 
Service Enlistments

Sergeant R. T. Hammond, in charge 
of the U. S. Army recruiting station 
at Waco, sends the News Review the 
following information, with the rc- 
<|Uest that it be published:

Due to the interest in aviation at 
! present, numerous inquiries are made 
i at this station relative the require- 
I ments for enlistment in thi branch 
I of the Regular Army.

Below are given the qualifications 
necessary to he enlisted in the Air 

, Corps;
(a) High school graduates or the 

i equivalent to a high school education.
(b) Specially qualified men. such 

as motor mechanics nr men having
1 experience o f  value in the Air Corps.
I (c) Former soldiers. An ex-ser

vice man may enlist regardless of the 
branch of the Army in which he serv
ed.

FIRST hxRPTIST CHURCH

S. S. 10 a. m. Special announce
ments. Every present Sunday mak
ing ready for the visit of Santa • lau* 
to the Christmas tree, at our church
Dec. 24.

Five B Y. P. U.'s 0 p. m. Sunday.
W M. S. Monday 2:30 p. m.
Y. W A. Mondy 7:'l0 p. m.
Junior G. A.'» Wednesday 4:30 p.

"  intermediate G. A.'s Wednesday 
4:3ft p. w.

Sunbeams Friday 3:0(1 p. m.
Prayer meeting conference. D. L. 

Adair. Leader.
Sermon Sunday 11 a. m.— I reach

the Word.”  , , .
Sermoft Sunday night. 7 o clock— 

••Polling Them Out of the Fire.”
Welcome to all our services
Clearence Allen Morton, Pastor.

Our school has been clo-ed the 
past week on account o f the Teachers 
Institute and Thanksgiving holidays. 
The teachers have returned, and they 
with the pupils, are back on the job 
again.

A hunch of Fair”  folks attended 
the ha1! games of Live Oak and Cran- 
fills Gap at Live Oak last week, al
so remained for a program at night.

Mr. anti Mrs. I). E. Allison enter
tained at their home in Fairy, with 
a singing Sunday night. There was 
a large crowd present, and the singing 
was enjoyed by both old anil young 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Stewart and 
family from Post, were visitors for a 
few da vs la«t week in the home of 
B. O. Bridges.

Mrs. P. L. Cox ant) daughter. Miss 
Marceille, were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Tom Boone Sunday aftermsin

Ray Wright spent Thunksgiving 
holidays in Fort Worth.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. D. Seago and I).
E. Allison took Thanksgiving dinner 
in the E. C. Allison home.

Miss Leona Garren spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Red Clark.

Misses Helena and Rillie Lotion, 
W. E. Goyne, and T. L. Wright vis
ited in the Lotion home at Millervllle 
Tuesday night.

Miss Anne Hargrove spent the 
first of last week with Misses Hel
ena ant! Rillie Loden in Fairy and 
attended, the Institute at Hamilton.

I. L. Thomas and Mr. nmi Mrs. J.
F. Thomas spent Thanksgiving holi- 
tiny- with J. W. Stewart of Colorado 
City.

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend the P. T. A. progrom Friday 
night.

TO PREACH SUNDAY

Mrs. Haker of Walnut Springs 
will fill the pulpit at the Pentecostal 
church in Hico next Sunday night. 
The public is cordially invited to at
tend.

CAMP BRANCH
Mr^and Mrs. Jim Alexander and 

children spentl the day Sunday in the 
W. F. Todd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Word spent Sun
day night with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Connally.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinn, Mr. and 
Mr-. Jerry Todtl spent the day Sun
day in the Bill Guinn home.

Miss Laurette Rich and Miss Es
telle Todtl spent Sunday with Miss 
Cynthia Guinn.

Mr. anil Mrs. Nuburn Hanahew 
spent Suntlay with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Tod.l

Lewis Bell was a guest of Miss 
Opal Collier Saturday and Sunday 
night.

Mr. anti Mrs. T. I. Martain spent 
a while Thursday night in the W. A. 
Guinn home.

Mrs. C. C. Guinn spent the week
end with her sons. Bill and John 
Guinn

Mr- anti Mrs. W. A. Guinn and

children spent a while Friday night 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Todd.

Edward Guinn spent this week in 
his grundmother's home, Mrs. C. C. 
Guinn of near Clifton.

Mr. anti Mrs. Forrest Todd ent«r- 
tained the young folks of this com
munity with a party. All reported a 
fine time.

Mrs. Ed Alexander anti children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Word and also 
Mrs. J. M. Word spent Sunday in 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wind’s home.

C. L. Jeffrey of California spent 
this week with his sisters, Mrs. W. 
A. Guinn and Mrs. J. F. Word.

CARD OF T lltN K S

Just a word of thank- to our 
friends and neighbors for their kind
ness anti assistance during the ill
ness and at the death of our loved 
one. Your kindness wil] always be 
remembered hy all of us.— Mr. and 
M W D. Pittl 1 family, Mi 
Lillian Wylie, and O. C. Wylie jr.

HONEY GROVE N EW S
The Gulf States Telephone com

pany has erected a pew 2-8 line and 
thq wire of the old 2-8 line has been
removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Havias, long 
time residents of this n jiD tr ' f  ’, 
have moved near Hamilti'' * t

Misses Vada Kern fk tfnd
Hetty Looney, teachers o f this school, 
attended the institute at Hamilton 
the past week.

Anson Vinson and family and hi* 
mother who have been living in San
Angelo for the past year, have moved 
back to this community.

W. C. Cassady, who ha« been in 
West Texas for the past month, re
turned home Sunday.

Miss Betty Looney gave a slum- 
iter party at Mr. Lemmon’s home 
last Friday night. Those present were 
Miss Vada Fern Martin, Miss Wod- 
dle K. Looney of Hico and Mis 
Hazel and Esttt Lee Jordan.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Raker, the 
dentist, is in his Hico office every 
Friday from 9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. 
Lady assistant. Office over the Ford 
Sales. Phone 276.

>|

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED RATES:

Two cents per word for fir*t insertion; 
one cent per word for each insertion 
thereafter. Minimum charge for first 
insertion, 25 rents.

I
FOR SALE — Two frame houses, 
both four rooms, in good location in 
Hico. See R. J. Driskell.
FOR SALE Pure blood Narragansett 
turkeys. Toms $5.00, hens $3.00.— 
Frank Allen, Route 1.

Positively no hunting or trespassing 
«n my place, known as the Stovall

i ranch. R. C. Hampton. 4t.
----------r -----— —---------- ----------
We make farm and ranch loans. No 
expense to the borrower.— Bird Land
Co.
NOTICE—Until further advised. A. 
C. Johnston. Lawyer and Notary, will 
have his office at his home on the 
Carlton Highway, and be better able 
physically to represent his clients. 
Phone 1423.

FOR SALE About 20 Rhode Island 
Red laying pullets, $1 each. C. A 
Russell, route 6.

NOTICE Absolutely no hunting, 
fishing and trapping avowed on my 
farm in Hamilton and Bosque eoun. 
ties, unless permisaion Is given.— 
Tom Boone.
MAMMOTH Bronxe Turkevs. Toms 
t  M  snd Hens I4.50.--J. W. Rich 
erson, Fairy, Texas.

1 FOR SALE--The fine registered 
Jersey male I bought on Hico row 
day. Have papers on this animal.— 
W. P Lint h. Hico.
I A) ST- Two-year-old ret) Durham 
heifer, weighs between 700 and 800. 
Horns 4 inches long. Report to E. 
Z. Alexander. Duffan, or this office. 
Liberal reward.

.* r ' i
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Our Prices Are
Always Consistent

No matter when you shop whether during
a '.il week or Saturday can depend on

AOP’i consistent prices.
AND TOO THE WORLD’S FINEST FOODS 

CAN BE SELECTED FROM THE A&P STORE 
SHELVES.

Look at these unusual low prices on your 
favorite foods. It is inevitable that there 
is savings made when you rely on A & P  
for your needs.

Campbell’s ---------
Tomato v v i ip  •  • 3  c,“ 2 5 c
S h re d d e d  W h e a t  2  — 1 9 c
H ein z K e tc h u p .  E,r.„2 Sc
8  O ’c lo c k  C o ffe e TX« Wm M’i a■ar - 3 2 C
Q u a k er O a ts Quick 01 

Regular "  •  ‘sr 2 3 c
Standard Tomatoes 3  2 8 c
White House k | S | | .  A  
Evaporated i r a l l l k  1

L  Baby 
|  Cans ~  3  2L 2 5 c

r

Quaker
Maid

¥ ¥  f j  T k  S B  S~ “ They’ re 
I f v d l l k  O r **  Baked” Can*

ORANGES, real large, each ..................................
LETTUCE, firm heads, each ......... ........
APPLES, extra large, each ..........
5-lb. BUCKET PEANUT BUTTER ...........
3 lbs. PINTO BEANS for
W ASHINGTON JONATHAN APPLES, perdoz

,j s s ,  A t l a n t i c *  P a c i f i c  t<v*

4 — —
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PALACE
1  THEATRE

FRIDAY NIGHT and 
SATURDAY MATINEE

“One Stolen 
Night”

With Brtty Bronson and 
William Colli»r Jr.

KOX NEWS.
Admission 10 and 30c

SATURDAY NIGHT 
TOM MIX 

in

“The Outlaw”
Another rousing western from 
the ace of western stars. 

METRO COMEDY.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

George Sidney and Charlie 
Murray

in

“ Lost A t The 
\ Front”

KOX NEWS 
Admission 10 and 30c

TUESDAY •
In connection with the above 
program, the HICO CONCERT 
BAND will present a Bund 
Concert and Novelty Act. Come 
out and see a good show and 
help your band.

Admission 25 an«l 50c.

WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY’

“The Wind**
With LILLIAN GISH.

1 From the novel of Dorothy 
Scarborough.

PATHE COMEDY.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Misses Dorothy Cavness, Opal and ers all vent home. Misses Candy 
Vera Lawrence, who are in school at and Williamson to Meridian and Miss 
Denton, spent the Thanksgiving holi- Chriaterson to Clifton. The pupils 
days here with home folks. I had a fine time during the holidays,

Rev. and Mrs. Dean and son, For- j Thanksgiving was an ideal day. 
est. and wife of Fort Worth spent; Mrs. Bradshaw and children of Me 
Thanksgiving here with relatives. ! Gregor spent the week end with her

W IFE STARTED  
HIM ON SARGON

"After putting Sargon to the test 
in my own case, 1 can easily under
stand why so many people are en
thusiastic about it.

“ My health was so bad that 1 was 
hardly able at time to do a day’s 
work. My food disagreed with me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clanton, Mr 
and Mrs. Hayden Sadler and Mr. and

mother, Mrs. Cox.
Mrs. Laura Lambert spent the week

Mrs. Ballard Strong were in Cleburne *n M alnut with Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday to see a hall game.

Reupert Phillips, who is a student
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Si Davis spent the 
week end in Cranfill.s Cap with herat John Tarleton, spent the holidays brother Wi,iilim Miller and family.

here.
1 W. J. Wellborn is reported to be 
I very ill at his home on North side. 
‘ Mrs. Kehols chaperoned the follow
in g  young ladies on a hike to Wal

nut Thanksgiving afternoon: Misses 
I Esther und Iva MoKlroy, Vella Mc- 
, ̂ 11 honey, Eunice Davis, Florence 
"Smith, Dorothy Gregory, Inez New-

P. T. Laawell is crippled as a re 
su't of being hooked in the right foot 
hy a cow. He went to the pasture 
to feed and one of the cows got in 
the way. He tried to make her move 
and >he hooked him. He is suffering 
a great deal. His friends hope he 
will soon be "OK" again.

The Boy Scouts did some nice work
some. Eddie B Lawrence and Doro- this |ast week. Saturday morning
thy Cavness. They report a fine th*-> cleaned off the Methodist church
time. Who couldn't when Mrs. Echols1 |>wn_ which sure looks nice, and also

J chaperones a crowd of girls? D,t. main street was cleaned. The
Mr. and Mr*. Royee Newsome and Boy Scouts are always ready to lend 

son of Dallas spent Thanksgiving I their aid to any worthy cause, 
here with relative-. Their son re- Mrs. R. .! Farmer is visiting her 
mained for a week’s visit here with friend. Mrs. Wilbanks, of near Hico. 
relatives. Mr. Bowman, who has been here for

R. J. Williamson and Tom Cregory , some time with Mr. Heyroth, has gone 
returned Saturday from Mexico, to Hico, where he is employed in a 
where thev have been working in the garage there.
mines. Ed Moore is visiting relatives in

T .  M l ’ chel1 -pent  the IV a k lg iv ia g  ( e- vi l l e.
; holidav- with hi» tannic at Abilene. Hr-

Mrs'. R A French -pent the week sanitarium at Stephenville, 
lend with .i niece at Corsicana She j went an operation on Friday 
was joined here by her daughter I

*
FRIDAY. DECEMBER «. 1*29.

Attention M en!
We have anything you need in the way of 
Clothing- Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, Ties, 
Sox, Hats, Caps, Work Clothing, Sweat
ers and Leather Coats.

Our Cleaning and Presing Plant is mod
ern in every way and we do first class 
work.

Call on us when in need of anything in 
our line.

City Tailor Shop

Mrs Richard ami son of Eulogy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Blue and Mr 

| and Mrs. <\ A. Myer- and -on. Bruce 
were in Waco Friday.

Mrs. Marian Benson, who is in the
under-1

■ ___ morn
ing. -he is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Oldham. Her friends
hope for her n speedy recovery.

Miss Lola Moore is visiting her 
brother. Allie Moore and family of

Mrs. Caldwell is on the sick list, ‘ the Chalk Mountain community, 
is confined to her bed most of the. A u b r e y  Shannon, who is a student 
time Her friends hope she will soon 1 n* John Tarleton. spent the holi- 

j be restored to health again.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. Mr. and 

Mrs. F. B. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Ilsu
Applebey, Mr. and Mr- D. G. Mc
Donnell and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Myers anil baby, Mr- S| 
Davis und daughter and Mrs. Jack 
Blakley and -on. all enjoyed dinner on 
the river Thank-giving day

davs here
Mr. Till ngha.-t of Carlton, -pent 

the week end here with hi- sister, 
Mrs. 1. I). Hurt.

Mr, ami Mrs Finis Graves have 
moved to town and occupy the Lee 
Phillips residence.

Rev. Nance and some of the mem 
hers attended a district meeting at

C. L. HOLCOMB
I was bilious and constipated, suf
fered with headaches and my whole
system seemer filled with poisons. 
My kidneys were weak and 1 never 
felt strong and well. My wife per
suaded me to try Sargon and now 
I feel like a brand new man. My 
stomach is in fine condition, my 
strength and energy have returned 
and my kidneys don’t bother me 
like they did. Sai-g<4i l*ills over
came my constipation und biliousness, 
my headaches are over and I’m tell- 
ing all my friend- what this wonder
ful 11 cut until ti|l f»M me.’ ’ - C. J. 
Holcomb, 1501 Missouri Ave., Fort 
Worth.

PORTER DRUG STORE, Agent.

Maxidene Sadler of “ Krot Out" and Gate-ville ..n Monday 
W. J. Cunningham of -Big Eye”  wore! W. W. Phillip, and daughter. Mr 
in Waco Saturday evening to see a 
new talking picture show.

FLAG BRANCH
Burson, and his son. Willie, spent 
Thunk-giving with Mr. and Mrs. Tomrw turn - - i* t\ 1Rev. Nance and Rav Tidwell, who Cook and family of De Leon 

is the assistant acout master, chap Mrs. Bern Sawyer was ca led to 
eroded the following boy scouts to Fort Worth on Wednesday to at- 
Hico to visit the troop there on Tues-, tend the funeral of Mrs. Ed • 
dav evening. Fred Mclllheney, Al- don. . . .  , „  j
hert Pike. Rov l^wrence. Edmond A colored missionary gave a_ lee- 
ami Mm ris Nan.. W F Turner and tun- at th. Baptist church on rhuis- 
Charl— Davis All had a fine time day evening to a good crowd. 1 hos< 

Mrs. C. A. Gregory receiver) an an-i wh.. beard him were well pleased.
mmneement of a 
the home of Mr 
Crotser of RoX*ton. weighed 10 Iba, 
and was named Joseph The young 
man arrived November 25

ar.

—Far >aar personal gift, send 
a photograph Ita the one gift 
that aaly you raa give.

HI RRY!

t

Tl^e W iseman Studio

HICO, TEXAS

on that came to The mnsic was fine 
and Mrs. George! Mrs. Ray Tidwell in Cleburne

Sunday.
Mr«. Bettie Kay. who was well) 

known here, having lived here for 
Mr* Ferns. Waco visited her moth i me time died at her home in Has- 

er Mr* Farmer here on Thankigiv- ke»! recently. She was K5 year* old.
I ' i Her old time friend* are -orry t o ,

Mi*s Katie Lacker is vi-iting her I hear of her death and extend *ym-, 
brother. Roy and family of Oklahoma, pathy to the bereaved <>ne«.
He came down to see them and she R Y. Patterson was in Meridian; 
returned hom e with Hun, j Monday

Mr and Mrs Kramer spent Thanks-1 
giving in Dublin with the r daughter, | 
Mr*. Wilker*«>n

School wa* turned out on Wedne* 
day to take Thank*g vtng. the teaeh-

Paul Patterson snent Thanksgiv |
mg with re’ative* in Stamford and, 
Abilene.

_ _ ----------- -------

GORDON NEW S
e—

E. H. Persons
Attorney »t U »

w - -
Hico. Tc»a*

Walter Hanshew and family were 
n Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis have 
moved from this community to Ire
dell.

Lotus Gosdin visited hi- sister and 
family, Clarence Moore Tuesday 
night. ,

Mrs. A It ha Burks was the guest of 
Mrs. J. W. Burks Monday.

Marvin and Onn Mae Klanary spent 
Wednesday with their aunt, Mrs. Des- 
sie Pruitt.

Henry Ijowman spent Thursday in 
the J. L. Gosdin home.

Misses Stella Flanary, Billie Mar
tin and Junior Christian o f Waco 
-pent Thanksgiving with relatives at 
this place.

li. C. Pruitt and family spent a 
fow days in the Henry Davis home 
Wednesday night.

The Black Stump team of basket, 
hall hoys and girls came over and 
played Flag Branch. The Black 
Stump l*»y» were defeated and the 
Vlag Branch girls were ’ defeated.

Those who took Thanksgiving din- 
mu with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Graves 
were: Mr. and Mr*. Finis Graves of 
Iredell, 0. W. Mingus, Hugh Graves

and families. J. W. Bowman, Henry 
Burks and families.

Miss Katheron Anna Flanary of 
Stephenville spent the week end with 
Miss lva Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Flanary were 
in Stephenville Wednesday.

Misi Ora Pruitt gave Miss Daph- 
ina Davis a birthday party Friday 
night. Those present enjoyed them
selves.

Rev. Loyd Lester filled his regular 
appointment at this pjgee with very 
good crowds present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Flanary spent 
the past week with W. M. Flanary 
and family.

Misses Lucille Hanshew. Sallie 
Craig of Duffau, Joe Craig of Wichita 
Falls, spent Friday evening in the 
F. D. Craig home, the first time they 
had seen each other in twenty-one 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell o f Ire
dell visited J. W. Bowman and family 
Sunday. ,

W. K. Hanshew and family. Miss 
Ora Pruitt, were in Stephenville Sun
day.

Those who visited in the J. M. 
Cooper home Sunday were. F. D. 
Craig. W. M. Flanary und family, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Bandy. C. It. Bur-' 
gain and family of Duffau. All cele
brated Mrs. S. L Bandy’s birthday.

W. M. Flanary, F. D. Craig and 
families gave the relatives Thanks-, 
giving dinners. All report a fine 
time.

Birthday Dinner For
Citizen of Iredell

T. A. Whitley, who lives near Ire
dell, was surprised with a birthday 
dinner on November 30, he being 65 
years old on that date. A sumptu
ous dinner, and plenty of it, was 
spread before the guests. Mr. Whit
ley was the recipient of a number of 
nice presents. Those enjoying the 
day were:

Mr. and Mrs. Odgen and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. ladan Warwick of Gor
man; Mrs. Grace Pruitt of Hico; 
Homer and Horace Whitley of Ire
dell.

DIES FROM INJURIES

WACO, Texas.—Thrown from his 
horse when it was kicked by a mule, 
his head striking a rock, fracturing 
his skull, C. L. Reese, 11, died early 
Saturday morning in a local sanitar
ium. The accident occurred Friday 
afternoon as the boy was driving 
some mules and horses from a pas
ture about seven miles west of Waco. 
iMs little sister, who was on the 
horse with him, was not hurt. Besides 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Reese, 
the little boy is survived by five sis
ters.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 a. nt. 
Communion Service. 11:00 a. m. 
Ladies Aiil Society, 3:00 p. m. ev

ery i*st and third Monday at the 
church.

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. 
m. every first Sunday by Rev. Geo. 
J. Ruth.

You are invited to all services.

UNFROCKED MINISTER SUBS 
PARISHIONERS; GETS $20,000

The Rev. John A. L. Warren un
frocked Methodist minister of Rock
ford, III., sued seven o f his former 
parishioners o f Durand. III., for $50.- 
000, charging slander, and got a ver
dict of $20,000. He claimed the de
fendants induced Hazel Lamb, a do
mestic in his home, to charge that 
he had been too friendly with her. 
the charge led to hi* being unfrocked.

YOU ARE RIGHT

If you have 

FEW ELL

; Fix your Shoes, Car 
Tops and Curtains 

before winter. 
.................

J. C  RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
(Vice. Trias

666
is a Prrucription for

C olds. Grippe. Fla, Dengue. 
BBtouft Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

H ARDY & RUSK
re ready to serve you at the WUI 
atdy Barber Shop. Bo*h

WILL BARDY . JORN BUM.

Uncle John Cox of Meridian had 
dinner with G. W Chaffin Wednes
day.

| Mrs. Hugh H arris spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Perkins and family. j 

Mrs George Chaffin spent W ed-j 
I nesdav afternoon with Mrs. Ogle of i 
i Iredell I

Mrs. Br\ant Smith and son. John, I 
| sp»-nt a while Tue«dav with Mr*, j 
i George Chaffin.
! Mrs A B Sawyer was called to | 
! Fort Worth last Tuesday »n account 
io f  th< death of her brother’s wife., 
* Mrs Smith and son. John, spent j 
i Monday with Mrs Dawson and child-j 
| ren

Mrs. Perkins anil Mrs Hugh liar-1 
j ris wi re in Hico Wednesday.

Mi and Mrs. Was ham of Falls, 
•creek -pent Thursday with their 
(daughters. Mr and Mr*. Frankie | 
. Daw-son

Mr and Mrs. John Tidwell of Ire-I 
I lieII spent Thnrsday with hi* (laugh-I 
j ter. Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Mr*. Perkin* and children spent' 
Thursday with Mr* Harris and ehild- 

{ ren.
Mr*. Willie lla«tan of Iredell spent! 

Saturday with her sisters. Mrs. Wes
ton Newton

Mr. and Mr*. Doby Stricklin and 
family apent Sunday with M. F. Boyd 
and family of near Fsirvtew

Mr* Perkins and rRUdren spent I 
Sunday afternoon with Mr*. Newton j 
and family.

Mrs. George Chaffin spent a few j 
hour* Sunday with Mrs Kaylor of 
Iredell.

John Thompson and sister of Hop-1 
perl spent Friday with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mr* John Hanshew. j 

Mr*. Stricklin and family spent aj 
] few hours Thor»dajr night with Mrs. 

Newton and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester spent 1 

| Friday with Mrs. John Hanshew and! 
family.

Bryant Smith and family spent ! 
| Friday with Mrs. Smith and fam ily, 
I of Black Stump.
: Miss Erline Stricklin spent Satur-
! day with Mies Makilnutt Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitley of Spring!
m m — m m ................. ..  . * pent Sunday with hi* brother.

j Bryant Smith and family.
Rev. Idiid I .ester and family had 

j super Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mr*. Hanshew and Ernest.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Hanshew spent 
Sunday evening with John Hanshew 
and family.

$1 Brings You This
PEN

W e Trual Y o i 
For The Rest.

PROFFITT & 
CAMPBELL

CONFECTIONERY 

Drinks, Confections, 
and School Supplies

HICO, TEXAS

We ran care your dandruff—

Make Johnson’s
BARBER SHOP

FRED L. WOLFE 
INSURANCE- -LOANS 

RONDS A REAL ESTATE 
Office ia old Firat National 

Hank Building
STEPHENVILLE

Send $1.00 with 
name, address and 
mention color pen 
desired, (orange, | 
mahogany, green, ! 
bleck or pearl)| ! 
also let ua know 1 
what style. Ladies I 
or Men’s. Tell us: 
(I) How long at 
present address, ( 2 )  

Age, (J) Married or 
single, (4) Name of 
E m p l o y e r ,  (S) 
Nature of work, (•) 
How long employ
ed. All informa
tion held confiden
tial. No inquiries 
to employer,

WHAT WE DO

On arrival of order 
your pen is shipped 
to you (he aame 
day, peetage paid. 
No C. O. D. to pay 
on arrival. If sat
isfied pay balance 
In Sight monthly 
payments of fifty 
cents each. Other- ] 
wise return and 
your dollar will bo 
ref unded.

“The Waterson Pan 
la guaranteed to 
give you good ser
vice and not to 
break or look for 
ton years.

WATERSON PEN CO.
04 Market Street

V ST. LOUIS, MO.

PRINTING
of better class

Artistic 
Distinctive 
Quick Service

Phone 132 and our rep* 
resentative will call and 

help you on layouts.

THE
HICO NEWS 

REVIEW
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Begin Planning
YOUR

Christmas
Gifts

and in your planning, do not fail to in
clude some piece of furniture in your list. 
W e have suites of furniture, odd pieces, 
radios and other appropriate gifts suit
able for any member of the family.

There is nothing nicer than a piece of 
furniture for the home.

Hico Furniture 
Company

FARM HINTS
Move For Conserving 

Waters of Brazos and 
Tributary Streams

S a n ta  C la u s  is  C om ing
A I) W E  ARE HIS
HEADQUARTERS

Everything in Gift Goods and Toys for 
the whole family, from Grandpa to the 
baby.
The items are too numerous to mention. 
Call early and select what you want.
We also have everything necessary' for 
Fruit Cakes. Our Grocery stock is com
plete and our prices are always right.

Cali Us For
“ ANYTHING YOU NEED’

L each  V a r ie ty  S to re
Phone 262

OUR PR IC E S-
Sardines, per can  5c
r Turnip Greens, per can ........................17c
Spinach, per can .....................  ....16c
tiiood Brooms for only ........................  37c
Ifure Ribbon Cane Syrup, gallon $1.00

All kinds of Fruit and Candies.

J. E. BURLESON
here is a reason for our growing trade’

Going Into Seed 
Growing.

The larmer who desires to grow 
planting seed for other farmers must 
first belpve in good seed. He must 
know that the kind of crop to be pro
duced is wraped up within the skin 
of the seed, and that the characters 
that make for any sort of crop must 
be bred into those seed. To fix such 
characters as appear in a chance se
lection may take a number of gener
ations of the most careful selection 
with only a few plants saved, while 
thousands are discarded.

How often have you seen farmers 
buy seed from a neighbor whose yield 
was exceptionally good on account of 
good cultural methods or a favorable 
season without inquiring into the he
redity of the seed from which the 
crop was grown ? It appears too 
foolish to consider, yet it frequently 
happens that the buyer has a good 
seed of his own, hut with poorer cul
ture or less rain they do not yield so 
well in that particular year. Far 
better get seed from those plants 
which huvc shown a fair yield under 
adverse conditions than from the field 
that has had everything in its favor.

We do not want to discourage any 
possible Burbank who wishes to >tart 
on his own and develop a selection 
which appears superior, for there is 
always the chance that something of 
exceptional merit will be discovered 
by an observing farmer or farm boy. 
And it is a fascinating though long 
and tedious job to take a selection 
which approaches one’s ideal, or to 
make a hybrid and develop it to 
where it assumes a fixed character. 
But average farmers will stand a bet
ter chance of making something for 
himself, and at the same time ren
der as valuable service to agriculture, 
by taking his start from a strain or 
variety already fixed, and multiplying 
it to commercial proportions while 
keeping it true to its parentage.

The experiment stations, paid for 
Ay state funds, are continuously 
working with crop plants, Hnd having 
isolated or created new sorts, are

they have sufficiently tested one of 
to find whether they are worthy of 
their productions, the stations usu
ally have limited amounts of seed to 
distribute to farmers. The terms on 
which they are released to farmers 
vary indifferent states. In the past 
much of these seed which have cost 
the state enormou- sums to produce 
have been lost because there were no 
restrictions on those who received 
them. It should be remembered that 
the state maintains technically train
ed and highly efficient plant breed 
ers for the benefit of the state as ; 
whole, and not for the individual fur 
mer who first request* seed stuck 
without any obligation to help make 
it available to other farmers. The 
first peck of a superior strain of 
timewheat, for instance, may have 
cost the state several hundred dol
lars by the time it i* turned o v r  to 
a farmc- for reproduction. Under 
the modern method of com breeding 
it will lie five years from a single 
plant before any seed can be released 
and the technique involes the most 
exacting and tedious operations by 
the breeder, including hand pollina
tion and the hugging of every ear 
separately, after which all buy a few 
of t h e  thousands of p l a n t  
grown must be discarded for some 
inherent weakness. Who can esti 
mate the cost of first few bushels 
when the work is done ?

The strains and varieties developed 
and tested by the experiment sta
tions then are the most prolific and 
the most promising source from 
which the would-be seed grower may 
obtain a seed stock with known quali
ties. His is the task to multiply it 
on his own farm, always keeping it 
pure, until be produces enough to 
sell to other farmers. The Denton 
County (Texas) Grain Association 
fo'lowed this procedure with Denton 
wheat and Nortex oats, but instead 
of one farmer undertaking it alone, 
several men joined themselves into 
and association and set up rules un 
der which they would all operate, 
each receiving his shard of the origi
nal seed stock from the experiment 
station. This will servo to illustrate 
probably the best method of going in
to seed growing. The same proced 
ure, of course, can be applied when 
the original -red stock comes from 
any other reliable source, such as s 
commercial breeder

From the Oklahoma experiment 
station has come a special strain of 
acclimated Mebane cotton, “ Oklaho 
ma 44"; Louisiana has a special 
strain of cabbage seed, and has made 
herself famous rfith the P. O. J 
canes; Texas experiment stations 
have uroed out a wide range of se. 
leeted strain*, such as McSpan pea 
nut, Westex cotton. Spur feterita 
Rlarkhull Kafir 153, and others, be 
side* such hybrid* as Premo and 
Chiltex. These few represent only a 
-mall part of the work of the various 
state experiment stations in this 
field, but will serve to illustrate the 
point.

The field for the produrtion of more 
good seed is wide open, and there is 
ao danger of an overproduction in the 
near future provided the right kind 
of seed are produced, in quantities 
sufficient to justify marketing meth
ods, and those who produce them 
keep up with the enlarged possibili
ties in improved -trains as they ap
pear , Wider planting of good seed 
wil| follow education and the assur
ance to the planter that he is getting 
what he pays for.

From time to time our seed laws

I i Editor's Note—This is the seventh , ----------
I of a series of short articles dealing _ n' < v«jnent of exceptional impor- 
I with questions of farm crop seed, ! unf*  1,1 * "  Texas, but of special im- 

written by T. C. Richardson, field po‘|“ nc® to al1 that part of the state 
1 editor of Farm and Ranch.) , h,n thc watershed of [he Brazos

river and its tributary streams, 
which wiv begun in 1914, found its 
consumnation in the passage by the 
second called session of the present 
legislature of a special act creating 
'he Bra/.os River Conservation and 
Reclamation District, which pluces in 
one district the whole of the Brazos 
river watershed and its tributary 
«t reams for the control of flood 
waters.

The rapid multiplication of the 
uses for water n Texas, for muni
cipal supply, for irrigation, and other 
purposes has, in a comparatively 
brief space of time, revolutionized 
the popular sentiment respecting the 
necessity for conserving flood and 
storm waters, and water conserva
tion has become one of the great 
economic questions demanding the 
considerate thought of the people. So] 
important has the question of con -, 
serving all available waters of Texas ' 
for useful employment become, that 
the problem of flood protection is be- | 
ing superceeded by the even greater ' 
problem of providing facilities and 
improvements to prevent the waste 
without useful service of all storm 
and flood waters. Such improvements 
of necessity contemplate and make 
practicable the reclamation of lands ! 
subject to overflow as well as the 
protection of property over vast 
areas from frequently recurring de
structive flood waters.

The stream unit control of flood ] 
waters is the only legal and practi- ; 
cable way in which flood waters may I 
be controlled, and the only wav in 
which each of the regional divisions 
of the streant area may find it prac 
ticablc to secure an equitable distri
bution of the flood waters of the 
river.

In accordance with the requirements 
of the law creating the district, the 
hoard of twenty-one directors, com
posed of representative citizens of the 
Brazos Valley, have formally organ
ized the district, with headquarters 
in Austin, where the work to be un
dertaken may be in touch with the 
engineering departments of the state. 
The extensive territory affected by 
this movement, covering fifteen years I 
of consistent plunning and effort by 
members of the Brazos River Asso-

testing them out against the old ones eiation. is well indicated in the elec-
t a » i t ___ „ : . i__ * Ition of the president of the board of 1 

directors from Freeport, at the mouth 
of the Brazos, and the v^ce-president 
from Lubbock, many hundreds of 
miles away in the great western part 
of the state. Th -se selections well ' 
■llustrate the fact that the Brazos 
river district embraces practicallv a 
sixth of the most productive land in 
Texas, with property valuations ap-1 
proximntinp six hundred million dol- j 
lars.

This is a great undertaking that j 
Texa- ha- endorsed and expresses a I 
policy for progressive conservation I 
and reclamation work, which may be \ 
expected to again demonstrate the 
leadership o f the state in construc
tive legislation of great economic 
value.

The present organization of the 
district is designated as the tempo- 
rnrv organization, the duties of 
which comprise al’ the important ac
tivities necessary to collect and com
pile engineering and other data e-- 
sential as a basis of definite plans 
for the location and building of im
provements for the storage and con
trol of flood waters, and for their 
use in the interests of the people of 
the river watershed area

are being improved in the light of 
experience, making it more difficult 
for the unscrupulous farmer or seed 
dealer to mulct his trusting custom-J 
ers. As farmers thcmselvr- become j 
better informed on how to protect i 
themselves bv u«ing the information 
available, and as thev demand of 
those from whom they buy seed high
er standards, it is quite possib'e that 
in ten years the southwest could be 
planted with rood seed—“ seed that j 
are true to name, of high germina 
tion. free from noxious weed seed 
and adapted to the locality where 
they are to be planted.'*.

The wise farmer will accept no 
other. An extra bushel to the acre 
will more than repay the additional 
coat of the beat aeed to be had. In 
cotton, the south's greatest money 
crop, the extra coat will he repaid by 
10 pounds more lint to the acre. Why 
waste a year’s work on seed o f un
known or doubtful quality?

HARD LUCK FAILS TO
DAUNT THIS CLUB BOY

Breekenridgr. Texas. — Durward 
holds the hard luck record for Step 
hens county 4-H club boys. He paid 
$25 for a beef calf, fed it $27.80 
worth of feed for 240 days, and then 
in early summer a theif came along 
and the calf disappeared. In a poul
try demonstration Durward raised $0 
rhirken* to frying size when a var
mint got into them, killing all hut 
four He lost ffi.20 on his poultry 
work And yet he is the most r  
thusiastic member of his local club, 
according to C. F. Loch ridge, county 
agent, ami Is planning for a hig year 
In 1930.

TEMPLE CHOSEN FOR 1*30
CONVENTION OF B. Y. P. U.

LONGVIEW, Texas—Temple Sat- 
urdav wa» se'ected as the 1930 con
vent ion site for the Baptist Young 
People’s Union at the final session 
o f the three day annual meeting here 

The selection came aa a surprise at 
the convention, as other town* had 
been vigorously campaigning Date* 
for the meeting will ho Nov. 27, 28 
and 29.

&
I V E  M O T H E R
what she really wants

Give Mother m

^ht/WPT^
Automatic 

Electric Range

temmllfml 
fe u  e le j  C h e t  

■  111 emet r ta|«
(•r lim ited  t*me

Come in today and 
let ’ s talk it over,  
Mr. Husband!
Deep tn her h e a r t  M o t h e r  
wants to be relieved o f  the 
three times a day drudgery 
that keeps her from spending 
more time with her family. 
^  lit the m o d e r n  H sf^ o is /  
Autom atic E l e c t  r it  Ramge, 
Mother can place a complete 
meal in the oven, then leave 
the kitchen or house for ell 
day When she returns, din
ner will be cooked to perfec
tion and ready to serve It*# 
likr having a maid at no cost 
— and it means better ceok- 
int for  you and all the fa m 
ily. Coroe in today and let*« 
talk it ever*

— delivered in your koras 
evady to use, with only

scJ  S a w *
the Dtit payment in February, 
If36. Tba balance within II 
months with your statements
for  electric service.

—  f i v e  M et her  a Hat paint E lectru  
Range with which to cook the fisrst,
loictest. b r o i l e d  s t e a k s  you've ever 
•aten . . succulent, savory roasts that 
call for  a sscond helping. And with the 
Hotpoint tomes release from kitchen 
drudgery . . . kitchen duties performed 
in one-third the time— with effortless 
ease Make every day Christmas Day 
♦or Mother— give her a Hatpaiwt E lec• 
tr ie  Ramgef

i
AMSWCPIMG
THC CALL F P «  

SERVICE

Let Light E xprea  your Chrntmas Greeting

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas O ffer Rate la

By Mall Only in
Texas. Ark. r e ,

$5.95 and La.
SIX MONTHS 

Dailv raid Snnday
$4.50

Daily and Sunday $3.45 DAILY ONLT
ONE YEAR ONE YEAR

Regular Rate $9*0 Daily only
$2.25

Regalar Rate |4.M

Good Ony Until December 25, 1929. 
THE DAILY CHRONICLE

COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS. Nine 
Leaned New* Gathering Wirm. Numerous Fuuturm. Tium4t 
Photograph* and a Page of the Rent Cera if .

THE SU N D AY CHRONICLE
Seventy to uiety page* of up-to-the minute news, * penal feat
ures, including eight pages of the most popular ramies and aa 
eight-page art gravure oration.

Subscribe Today
Through Your Local Chroniele Agent, Postmaster, Your Local 
Newspaper or Mail Direct to Circulation Dept., Houston Chroni
cle, Houston, Texas

THE GREAT NEW SPAPER OF TEXAS

DBIGHT W. MORROW TO
BE NAMED U. H. SENATOR

Announcement that Dwight W 
Morrow, American Ambassador to

Mexico, will he named as United 
States Senator for New Jersey, Im
mediately after his return from lira 
London naval disarmament purely, 
was made by Gov. Morgan F. Larson 
of New Jersey Saturday night.
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First she looked high... 
then she looked low... 
and then she came here

YOU can save a lot o f time, a lot of walk
ing1 and a lot of MONEY by doing like
wise.

HERE you will find the best assortment 
of Staple and Fancy Groceries, and the 
choicest lots of Fruits, Nuts and Candies 
in Hico, a full line of holiday varieties, 
and at prices that will save- you REAL  
MONEY.

Flour, Our Baker ............................. $1.75
3-lb. Box Crackers .................................... 40c
Mothers China Oats  32c
Mustard, one quart jar  15c
Hershey Cocoa, pound can .... 27c
Corn, No. 2 can .........  ...........  12c
Oranges, sweet and nice, per dozen 15c 
ALL BAR C A N D Y, three for .......... 10c

SHOP W ITH  US.

Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus
SERVICE COURTESY APPRECIATION

Local News
Miss Carmean Shelton was a guest 

of friend* in D« I.eon last Thursday.

Watt Ross was in Hamilton Mon
day on business.

Miss Etoile Diltz was in Waco the 
fir.t of the week on business.

II C. Sadler spent the week end 
in Gatesvilfc visiting his father and 

I other relatives.

ra iL D B B N  THANKSGIVING
CHERTS THEIR PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Tooley of Olin had 
aa their Thanksgiving guests their 
four daughters and their children. 
Mrs. Aimer Pierson, her daughter. 
Twila. and son. James, of Dallas; 
Mrs. Rapert Cole and two daughters 
•f Sweetwater; Mrs. Claud Newsome 
and daughter and Mrs. W. E. Cun
ningham and children of Hamlin 
Their sen, Richard Tmdey. and wife, 
mere among the Thanksgiving group 
One daughter. Mrs. Trimmier of 
Knox City, was absent. A niece, 
|lrs N. R. Miles, and daughter. La- 
vada. of Knox City. were preeent 
and remained over for the ereek-end

COUPLE WEDS

Tp- a want ad in the 
view They pet results

New. Re.

A very beautiful wedding occurred 
last Sunday night when Miss Clarah 
Paddock became the bride of Louis 
J. Chaney. The Rev. John M. Alton 
officiated Mrs. Chaney is the highly- 
esteemed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Paddock of near Duffau. while 
the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M J. Chaney of the MillerviUe 
community. Both were reared around 
Hico and have many friend* here 
who wish them a long and happy 
jpurney through the sea of matri
mony.

Accompanying them to town for 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Barnett.

Mr and Mrs. Chaney are nos at 
home in Hico where he ha* em
ployment

Why Not
Set a good example for the boys and girls 
o f Hico by attending Sunday School and 
Church?
If you choose to attend the Hico Metho
dist Church, you are assured a hearty 
welcome.

PLA N  TO COME N EXT SU N D AY  
A N D  EVERY SU N D A Y.

Mr. and Mr>. C. B. Nolan and son 
were in the Salem community last 
Thursday visiting relatives.

Miss Mary Gandy and Mrs. Susie 
Slone were in Cameron last Thurs
day visiting relatives of Mrs. Slone.

Mr. and Mrs. George Christopher 
were in Hamilton Sunday- visiting 
his sister, Mrs. McCall.

John F. Barnes of Waco, was a 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh K. McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moffitt and 
children were in Clifton Sunday vis
iting re'ative* and friends.

Misses Lola Mae Williamson and 
Mable Anderson attended a ball 
game in Stephenville last Thursday.

Mrs. Tvru* King and Mrs. J. D. 
Diltx were visitors in Hamilton Wed
nesday.

W. M. Bellville of Fort Worth Hudson Smith and family’ . were
spent the latter part of the week over the week end visiting his
here with Mrs. Bellville. 1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Latham and 
children were in Dublin last Thurs
day visiting Mrs. Latham’s mother.

K. H. Elkins was in Dallas -.his 
week buying holiday goods for the 
Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. Geo. Tabor, of Gtiymon, Okla., 
who is visiting relatives here, is 
spending this week as guest of Mrs. 
E. J. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Make John-on and 
son. Norman, were in Stephenville 
'ast Thursday attending the football 
game between John Tarleton and 
Randolph colleges.

Herbert Smith and family of Dal
* las were here during the Thanksgiv

ing holidays visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Smith.

Misses Laura! Persons and Kather- 
| 'ne Smith of John Tarleton College, 
' Stephenvi’ le, were week-end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs E. H.
Prisons and Mr. and Mi*. H. Smith.

1 Hrrry !iud«on. who is a student of 
i the State University at Austin, was 

i week end guest o f  his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Hudson.

Mr*. Bill Aiton and Mias ELsie 
Alton of Dallas were here over the 
week end visiting in the homes of 
J. M. Aiton and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cox.

Miss Doris Seilers, who is a stu
dent of T. C. U. at Fort Worth, ws 
here |ast Thursday* spending the day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Sellers.

Mrs. W. 1. Chcnault and son. John, 
of Cooper, were here the latter part 
of last week visiting in the home* 
of Mrs. J. F. Chenault and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Cox.

Miss Marie Aycock returned to 
Fort Worth Sunday to T. W. C. 
where she is a student, after spend
ing w few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Aycock.

Miss Inez Willis of Purvis was here 
the latter part of the week, guest of 
the Misses She|ton.

Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and daughters 
were in McGregor the latter part of 
last week visiting her parents.

Mrs. A. R. Pierson, daughter,
Twila, and son. James, of Dallas, 
were here a part of last week visit
ing in the homes of Mrs. M. D. Pier
son and Mrs. J. I. Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Will New-some of 
Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lattimore and son, Joe Newsome of 
Fort Worth, were here Thanksgiving 
day visiting Mr. and Mr*. J. W. New- 
some. Master Joe Newsome Latti- 
raore remained for . a longer viait 
with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Me«dvis left 
Go first o f ’ he week for an indefi

n it e  stay with thrl. daughter. Mrs. 
R. L. Foote in San Antonio. Mr. and 
Mri. Ray Connal|y have moved into 
the Meador home, and will remain 
there and ran the dairy until their 
return to Hico.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson and children 
if Abilene were here the latter part 
>f last week, guests ,,f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Bellville.

H. C. Sadler was in Bryan last 
Thursday attending a football game
and vi-iting friends.

Mr*. Ballard Strong of Iredell 
was here Tuesday visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Hershell Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown were 
in Dallas Tuesday buying merchan
dise for the Ready-to-Wear Shoppe.

Miss Katherine Louise and Evelyn 
Miller returned to their home at 
Dallas last week after spending a 
few days in the J. A. Guyton home. 

.They are nieces of Mrs. Guyton.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Fairey and 
daughter. Miss Marguerite, were in 
Waco Tuesday, guest* o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H E. Trippett.

Mis* Katherine Randal* of the 
State University at Austin, was a 
Week end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoard Randals.

J M. Nash, prominent banker and
business man of Waco, who is also 
a director of the Hico National Bank, 
was here Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gandy and 
children were guest- o f friends and
relatives in Fort Worth during the 
holidays.

Mr*. A. G. Strickland of Archer 
City is -pending a few days here 
\i«iting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Mack Phillips. e

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
children of Houston were guests of 
hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Smith 
the latter part of last week.

Paul Holladay. who is attending a 
dental college in Houston, was here 
a part of last week visiting friends. 
He was also spending a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. R. B. Holla- 
day at Stephenville. Paul is a fresh
man in the co'lege and is well 
pleased with his work.

Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Collier of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. F. M. Collier and M. C. 
Collier of Iredell, Dr. and Mrs. P. 
G. Haves and two sons of Richland. 
Springs, and Mrs. Ed Taylor and; 
two children o f Pioneer were here! 
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Ragsdale.

Mr. and Mr>. W. A. Todd ___
daughter, Ruth, of Brownwood. were 
here the Utter part of last week vi»- 
iting in the Make Johnson home. 
Mrs. Todd and Mrs. Johnson are 
sisters.

Mr*. Cecil Aycock, son, Cecil Jr., 
^nd daughter, Virginia Lee. of Ama- 

^ ^ ^ l l o ,  spent tho Thanksgiving holiday*

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Lawrence and 
Mr. Chapman of Hamilton, were here 
Sunday, guests of Mrs. Laura Hom
er. Mrs. Lawrence i* a niece of Mrs.
Homer. *

Miss Evelyn Anderson, student of 
Howard Payne College, Brownwood,
returned to that city Sunday night, 
after spending a few days with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor and 
daughter of Stephenville, were here 
|ast week visiting in the Hugh 
ifooper home and with other friends.

Mrs. Laura Homer spent Thanks
giving day in the home of her broth
er, J. B Coleman, at Meridian. Mrs. 
Coleman and daughter, Josephine, 
accompanied her home and spent un
til Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Luster Vickrey of San 
Antonio were here last week visiting 
his parent*, Mr. and Mr*. G. C. 
Viekrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wellard and 
daughter. Peggy Louise, were week 
end guest- of their parents at I
Gatesvilje.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Riehbourg and 
family spent Thanksgiving day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfe and Mrs. 
R. B. Hollada> at Stephenville. 
tMkurice Holladay of Oklahoma City, 
and Paul Hol]aday of Houston were 
also guests there.

.ith Mrs. Ay cook's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay Aycock here, and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Burney at 
Fairy. Other guests in the Burney 
home were Mrs. John I. Chessley 
and Mr*. Jim Hurton of Lubbock.

NOTICE OF PURCHASE
ROAD MACHINERY

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioner* coart of Hamilton 
County will on December 21. 1929 at 
10 o’clock open bids for the purchase 
of one road grader (9 or 10 foot) 
also bid* for not less than two nor 
exceeding six gravel moving ma
chine, ( Raker-money or Euclid type). 
Right to reject all bids reserved. No j 
deposit required. File all bids with 
County Clerk.

P. M. RICE. County Judge.

CARD OF TH \NKS

We wish to express otlr sincere 
thanks to our many friends for their 
words of sympathy and deeds of kind
ness during the serious illness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father. May God's blessings rest 
upon each of you when your hour of 
grief sha'I come.

Mrs. N. Hunter and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Davis of Clif
ton. were here the latter part of last 
week visiting their parents and other 
relatives and friends.

•mm

W E  W A N T  YO U R

Turkeys
A t all times. W e are buying all we can 
get, and appreciate any business you 
may give us.

W e also want your Chickens, Eggs, Hides 
and Cream.

Waco Packing Co.
LYLE GOLDEN. Local Buyer.

Mra. Ike Langston returned home 
last week fridn Moran, where she 
• pent a week with her daughter, 
Mr*. Fred Wylie and family.

Mi. and Mr*. Lawrenre N. Lane 
were in Stephenville Sunday visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mm. Will 
Newsome.

Emildeane Huckabee of Cleburne, 
was here visiting in the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. B F. Tamer, his grand
parents, Rev and Mrs. W. A. Huck- 
a bee. and Mr*. Simmons last week.________ *

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Diltz were ia 
Carlton Thanksgiving day visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. O. H. Allred
and family.

Mra. T. A. Duncan, Mist Marguer
ite Fairey and Miss Zella Mim Ihin- 
ean were in Fort Worth Monday vie- 
itmg friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Penn Blair and 
ddughter. Yetta. spent Sunday in 
Duffau visiting Mrs. Blair's parents, 
Sr. and Mra. R. M. Streepy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Williamson 
and litt|e daughter. Billy Jean, of 
Waco, are here for an indefinite stay 
in the Walter Williamson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dusnn Blackburn 
were in Fort Worth Thanksgiving 
day visiting his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Blackburn.

Bernard Ogle, who is with the 
Renfro stores at Fort Worth, was 
here last Thursday visiting hie par
ents, Mr. and Mra. R. J. Ogle.

Mr. and Mrs. Baaaell Curry o f Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mra. Curry 
Duncan and sons of Clifton, were 
here Thanksgiving day, guenU in the 
home o f Mr*. Jessie Duncan.

Mrs. E. J. Parker was ia Iredell 
Sunday visitinr her sister. Mrs. R. 
A. French

1 VO

O ur H olid ay G oods

ARE NOW

ON DISPLAY
W e urge that you come in early and 
make your selections while the stock is 
complete. Just make your choice o f the 
articles you want, and we will be glad to 
put them away until Christmas for you.
Our line includes gifts for every member 
of the family. Besides novelties and 
practical gfits for the older ones in the 
family, we have toys of all kinds for the 
girls and boys.

Make this store your Christmas
A

shopping headquarters.

C. L. Lynch Hardware
“Santa Claus Headquarters**

D ecem b er

7th
and

14th
Ten

Dollar
Gold

Days!
f

Melvin Giesecke 

Received the Golden 

Ten Spot Last 

Saturday —  You 

Never Know 

Who Will Be the

HAPPY
One.

S H O P  

E A R L Y ! !  

P R I C E S  

R E D U C E D  

E V E R Y  W H E R 1
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